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Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
OLDSMOBILEAdml•• IOD l6e - 15c
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 5 6 7
''SUMMERTIME''
la,_
OLDIMOIILI DIAUI
'WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 89
"JUNGLE 1\100NMEN" GARDEN CLUB MEETS
FRIDAY SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 10 II
"TALL MAN RIDING"
The Brooklet Garden Club met.
Tuesday aft.ernoon at II 80 at the
home of Mrs BrookR Lanier The
program of camellia 81 rangcments
had to be cRUed of! because of the
IInto blooming of the camelhns nnda regular program was held MrsT E Dave" Mrs Rupert Clarknnd Mrs F A Akins had charge
of the program nnd were hostesscs
for the occasion
•, ,
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
l
Home· Business· Farm
...
, ,.:'
$1,395.00
AUXILIARY MEETS
The Womnn 8 Auxlhary of the
Farm BUlenu met Wednesday
night February 1 at Lhe S E Bul
loch H S nt 7 30 Mrs S C
Brmson was chairman of the host
ess commit.tee
The Men 9 Farm Bureau organ
izatlon met at the sarno time in
the Brooklet Community House
John N Rushing Jr pres\dent
preSided
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
SI(Y-HIGH DEALS26 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE 4 3531 - STATESBORO
at
Down - To · Earth
PRICES
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
" ... ,."., .. ", .... ".$1,79500
1955 F'ORD CUSTOMLINE FORDOR­
RadIO, Heater, Ford-O-MatJcFresh Ground 3 POUNDS
KENAN'S (Held over from last week)
Mr nnd lIlr' Ben L Joyner left 11955
FORD CUSTOM CONVERSION­
��t. j:;�e�n!Jlore�!�anataho';;�:i 6 Cyl, Heater, Styletone PaJnt
for the purpose of being fitted
w�� ��t,r'r.'\'::: 3�::,d:. Randall Bry 11954 CUSTOM FORDOR V-g_an nnd daughter of Augusta spent RadIO, Heater and Overdrivethe week end With Dr Bryan 8 par
ent.q Mr and Mrs T R Bryan
IMiss Betty Upchurch of Atlanta 1953 CREVROLET-A Clean Carspent. the week end Wlt.h her moth
��n::d t�e HMc¥:\����c�II�:'!.:J 1952 MERCURY 'I-DOOR­
�1��I�,��dB�Ptl�:tChnUor�h at the Rad10, Heater, Merc-O-Matic
Mrs Langley Irvm of Atlanta
spent lhe week und With her moth
e Mrs D 1.. Alderman
Mr!:l W D Loe VISited her moth
01 Mrs R R Walker at HineSVille
dU�1r;; �:1t�apta;;'�:� :;�nt n few 1950 CHEVROLE'1' BEL AIR-
II�; �1S���'"�'irsthRo;c':,": W:;:OCk'�� Good tranSIJOrtatlOn $39500
Savannah
M�eD��t,JI'i;":,��.;ohn�f :!;el��� 1950 FORD TUDOR V-S-RadlO and Heater $49500
hiS discharge from the army and
I. �Ir; �'t� h����r�n�Slting WIth 1950 FORD TUDOR VoS-Loaded , " ,." .. ,$59500
Ba_burger $�.OO PRINT SHOP
SWIft'S Select ROUND - SIRLOIN LB. $1,095.00
$85000Steak 4ge
('I
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
MORE TIIAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE "
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
I
School of Joumalll�_�_ 0 IPRICE FIVE CENTS Unlvenlt:r of G.�ESTABLISHED 1892 1956 VOL 65-NO 61
CHORALE HERE
WED., Fm.15
LOCAL SCOUTS
CELEBRATING
I MYSTERY FARM MAKE SURVEY
SERI� INTEREST IN BULLOCH
NEW SHOE STORE
TO OPEN HERE
Civil Defense
Speaker Feb. 16
Burton'8 Family Shoe S'"
In Statesboro Is Now TIae
Fourth In Operation
James E D...1s And
Edgar H Wynn Seleded
To Interview Farmel'tl
The Statesboro Woman'e Club
Will hold Ita regular monthl, meet.
Ing on Thunday February 16 In
the club room oC the Recreation
Center at 3 30 P m with the preei
dent, Mrs R. S Bondurant pre
1W!:!e I�o!:!!e�haa� ��or�e:r:�a siding This week TrOOp 40 Boy Scouts
Teeehera College auditorium Wed The Public Affairs Departmeat!
of America II! celebrating the 46th
I cad.y, February 15, at 8 15 pm with Mra Norman Campbell aad
I
anniversary of the founding or Boy
a the eeeeed program In the an Mrs Otis Hollingsworth, chairmen, Scout,,, of America ll!I well ee the
nual StBtelboro Community Con will pr63ent the program 16th anniversary of the establish IC(!�h��'::;OUS group of 30 singers The speaker will be Mrs R ment of Troop 40 here in Statcs I
15 familiar to thousands of listen James Dotson Administrative 8U II boro Iera via prevtoua concert tcure, re pervrsor- of the Savannah Air De Troop 40 is one of the leading
peeted performances with top tense Filter Center, who will speak I troops
I n the Coastal Empire
fltght sympbon, orchestrrul, radio on CIvil Defense and Atomic Ex
I
Council with a membership of 66 I
��: �� r='=ce::r���::':I�::l I plcaicns Mrs Dotson was present Present officers of Troop 40 are I
t.hat Stat�boro is fortunate in ob when the Hydrogen Bomb was ex
8S fotlcwe John T Groover
Imlntng the group for a concert plod ed In Nevada Scoutmaster Wayne Edwards andAlter their appearance here the A musical program" ill also be Phill p Howard esetatent Scout:illlprs are scheduled to beg," a prr;;�;t��me Committee With Mrs maters David Parrish Quarter
��r�e m;:� ��; r: :��r�l:en!�:�r Juhan Groover and Mrs I A master Johnny Myers Bugleroda �ppcarance!J from coast to Brannen chairmen will be hostcss Dick Russell LIbrarian Senior
coast which marks thc tenth ea leaders Al DeLoach George Ha
Amertcan tour of the chorale I
A special invitation IS extended gms Larry Chester, Marshall
Robert Shuw dtreetor of the �un�cn�::'eo���:n���:�I!�O��:b:IThigpen and Lindell Roberts
\����n�;e� ��:morfshe=t.J�18 ���C;l lund others" ho may be intereated 1 Senior Patrol leaders ere Ken
etd C!hfornaan whose talent and The Executive Board will meet neth Chandler Wilham DeLoach
energy in the past 10 yeura have Tuesday February 14th at 10 Arthur Howard and Ralph How
become a major factor In popular 0 clock 10 the conference room In ard Patrol leaders are Ed Smith One of the hllhh.hb of tha PIner meellnl and reception h.ld re
7.lng the art of cholld SlIlgmg all �he tyba:;ment I ?i'l the �ulloch Mike Rogers, Hugh Burke Jimmy caDI I, at the Countr, Club.lttr the member. of the offiCial famll,Ql.:cr the country Shaw hilS been oun OSpita 1 s IS an mpor B d B II B A I t of the Rockwell Maaufaeturla. 'ompan, Ir6up wa. the pre.enta
a\Hlrded two honorary doctorate tnnt meeting and nil board mem
rown an I y runson ss s lion of the ke,. to the new plant located on U S 30t to the Rock
degrees 10 music and haH n glov.tngl
bers are urged to be I)resent
lant
Patrol leaders are Charles well Company Shown pre.entinr. the ke,. left to ri.hh Thad J
leput.ntlon .s a conductor With Hamavltz Rufus Cone, Haymond Morru pre.ldent of the Bulloch Count, Development Corporatloa
,uch orgnnlsatlonR as the Boston Ray Hodges Moves Summerltn Dannie Bray and Mike �::�f:c:��I::'Co!:p�,F Rockwell Jr preud.at of the RockwellSymphony the NBC cns and Turnm _
'BC symphonlcs the Lo, Angeles To Kingstree, S. C. I
Troop 40 " sponsored by the
MJ'ss Jean Colll'ns IPlulhnrmoOlc The San FranCISco Flnt Baptist Church With mcm CREDIT ASSOC�Ylllphony and the San Diego Sym Mr Ray C Hodges was promot-I bers of other churches bemg on •phony of which he IS mUSical dir cd to District Manager for the the Troop roll Of S. H. S. Honored
ector Life Insurance Oompany of Goor I Troop 40 has been engaging In SHOWS GAINHe first began work wllh group gl8 In the Kingstree S C Dtstnct a number of actiVIties In recent
"lOgers 8S an undergraduate min effective February 6 1966 and weeks The latest IS U81Sting With
Istcrml student at Pamonn College ,nil mOVe to Kmgstree Within a
I
the March of Dimes Campaign and
n Clearmont, California \\ here the short time selling drmks and ushermg at all
('ollege glee club he directed ap Mr Hodges came With LICe oC the basketball games at the Teach
eared briefly in a film called Georgia Statesboro District Mayers College
Variety Show Rnd which was 1946 as an agent Ho was promot I ThiS week the Troop has ar
Hade on the campus by F red War cd to Staff Manager In October I ranged displays and programs 10ng Waring offered Shuw a job 1947 and hIlS made an ouutnndlng IIchool had a re dedication servICe\\ ith hi. glee club 1'10 the fledg record fort-hiS company each year, and attended the church of their
hug conductor mo\ed to New York and has qualified for several con chOice an commemeratmg Boy
11 1938 to taka over thtt direction vontlons Beout. Week
(If the famods War.lng....�ee club The mAny friends of Mr Hod ny boy eleven years old Inter-
Wlttun the lied few years, in a gel! andt 'h.is family as "ell as "e t'lIted In Joining the Boy ScouLs is
v. hlrl .... IDd of activity centered In thiS DistrICt are huppy that the InVited to Join Troop 40 any MOD
"round Ncw York Shaw won un Company has seen fit to place him day night at 7 30 The Troop
equah.o.d reputation as conductor In a pOSition which requires lur n eets 10 the basement of the FIrst
and performer of all types of ehor ther responSibilities and we Wish I Buptist Church and IS always glad
\I mllSIC After a tour of duty in for him e\ery success
I
to give a friendly welcome to any
the Navy Shaw was appolllted ---- ---- new Boy Scouts and to carry out
�:;,�I �����o:':c{ret�ee ��k����: ReV. John Pridgen �:eb�C':�� !�O��g�: �:?u:very boy
lor three yenrs The followmg year T Le St t bo I Possibly when SCOUtlOg Is
men
he became post director of choral 0 ave a es ro tloned one thlllks only of thc older
������t �� �i:��a���lard School of Announcement comes this week =�; :CC::tlsag�e:��c:o�� ����r
On records on concert toun on
that Rev John Pridgen pastor of BOred by the Statesboro MethodiSt.
ltV and radiO ahows the Robert
the Statesboro Presbyterian Oh h Th CbS t
Shaw Chorale has been applauded
Church has accepted a cull to the I gr��� tctall�g ��tl�:yS umet ���h
tpr Its fine rendltiona not only of �:�r;le;u::a:by:�an Church of their den mothers who holdthe cla.ics and the best 10 con Rev Pridgen has Berved the I mcotings of a small group of boys
temporary musIc but the great Statesboro Church since June 19\
weekly in their homes Their pro named the Betty Crocker Home
popular songs us \\ ell 63 Notice of hiS reSignation was gram
consIsts mainly of hand I maker of Tomorrow In Statesboro
of ��': state���� c����u!rt�SI�:�t announced last Sunday February craft proje�� tsuPfIl�m�nt�� wi� High School
cert ASSOciation promises that the
6 He will leave Statesboro wlthm �e���ra;'od a B WI &':ur:.s .�n\he She received this honor haVing
11Togram here wtll be a varied and
the next tew.¥leeks age ofeeleven ye�� attamed the highest score In a
mtercsting onc, and she says thls K. JENKINS In addition to these two scout written examination which teeted
concen will probably be the most units the local Elks Lodge No the homemaldng knowledge and .t.
h��ul�lIo: :�mti��:e:;o:,e:::r ��:�:P::80�x:lo�ruPScO:U:lT�!; tltudcs of senior girls in the gradu
ghip card only GTC fttudenta Will Dr M K Jenkms, 86 passed 40 This Unit IS under the leader. ding clalS
be admitted by identifieation away last Monday morning at his ship ot Walter Stone The name MISS Collins y;ill be entered in
cards home in Atlanta after an extended Explorer mdicates the type of act- the state compe.titlOn to detennlRe
illness Dr Jenkins who was well I'llty in which thl3 group partici who Will represent the state of
WW S C S TO MEET MONDAY known In tbis Brea had practiced pat.es Many trips both on land
medicine for 66 years He was a and water are enJoyed by Explor. Georgia In
t.he national competi
member of the Masonic fraternity er Scouts during the year tion
and deacon emeritus of Jackson
HIli Bnptlst Church Atlanta Ho LIVE!.Y PTA TO MEET
IS surVived by his Wife Mrs Emy TUESDAY FEBRUARY 14th
lee Trupneli Jenkins formerly of Short Course Feb. 16Pulaski and two daughters Mrs
I
The Mattie Lively PTA will
Allen Vlckel y and I\fr!l B T meet Tuesday OIght February 14
Beasley of Statesboro nt 7 30 pm 10 the CafetorlUm
Funel al services were held last Mrs Cannon s second grade group
Tuesday afternoon \\ Ith burml 10 \\ III present a play centenng
Atlnnta around the Valentine Theme
Outstanding Group
To Appear On
Farms In Area
Continue To Be
Identified Each Week
Troop 40 Observes
16th Annlvel'tlRry
Concert SerlIIS Of 118 Organtzatlon
The Myotery Farm In the Feb Bulloch County I. among nine On Friday and Saturday Jl"eb-
ruary 2nd Issue of the Bulloch counties in Georll. which have ruary 10th and 11th will sle ...
Tlme;t was identlf� a8 the Melvin been selected for a natlonalau"ey onening of Burton's PamUr ShOeStore in Statesboro jRushing Joann The first and only belng made by the United States Harold K Burtoa a n.tt., *"
person to make the correct IdenU Department of Agriculture and Hillsboro Ga, waa in the sboe ....
ficatlon waft Mr9 Eugene Den tho Bureau of the Census This is incss 23 years before opentnl' Ida
mnrk of Statesboro the tint nanenwtde Interview sur first store al Maeon In 10•••
The MelVin Rushing farm Is 10 vey of farmers' expenditures for Since then he haa o'pened • stoN
cute,1 four miles southeast. of .... d I b h f b th
In Albany and in Tbomuton ...
goOue an serv cee oug t or 0 with Statesboro. comptet.ely "'....
Statesboro Mr Rushing stated he family 11\ 109 and agricultural pro ern atore it ts his fourth on, III
has been on hla farm 46 years It ductlon purpoeee The work wUl operation Mr Burton •• ,..&
was In 1910 that Melvin e father begin 10 Bulloch County on Mon president of the Maepn Retail
gnve him hi" present farm which duy February 6 Edgar H Wynn Merchants Bureau •
I at that time eonaieted only of IUIIO ot Portal and James E Davis of 1 Harold E Elliott, :formerly �
trees Mr Rushlng cleared the lund S I h b d ager
of the second floor of Glo"
und sawed nil the lumber from his
tl son ave €len designate to Shoe Co in Sav.nn.h. ttas \)tea
timber on hia farm He mentioned Interview a selected number of I named manRR''.!r of the pew storethat thiS 1111 tbur \\ unt into the con Iurmera an Bulloch County He hne moved to Statea:boro with.
structton of every bulhhng that! The survey ,,111 provide accur Ihls wifo and six weeki old da.....stands On hiS flU III tod,,) fhe car- ate and up to date information on Iter Mr Burton sb!ted they wDlpel tor w 01 k was done cnur ely by Iurm expend tures essential 10 cur cnrry a complete hne of sizes aacthimself I cut studies of the cost price Widths 80 that people of Bulloch
lie IH murr-led to the Iormet squeeze on Iurmera Reports wlll ] County won t fand it neceya"" to
1\I1I1I1IC E \\ utera nnd hns n family be obtained from about 10,000 I shop in Savannah or Al.l"nta
consisting of HIX children Gordon fU11lI operators throughout. the
I
Attention is calle� to the ads
Colon Dcuu Frnnk Darney and United States Every larmer's re elsewhere in this leeue on the 01ltl'D·
Jlln All Il\c 111 Bulloch county eX port Will be held absolutely con Ing days electric train contest aDd
cept Colon f dontlDl and used only In comblna excellent brands of ahdea for the
Mr Rushing IIIIHes cotton pea \.Ion With th06e from other farm entire family Tr..asure cheat
nuCs tobncco hog� Dnd corn but er8 to obuun Regional and United keYR Will be pasaed out on the
stnted IllS (UI.:OlltCS 010 hoga unci Stutes totals. The final reaulu. wUl streets Friday and Saturu,.
cotton I be used by Government agencies, There will be 26 )tap that will
Bolh Mr nnd MIR Rushing arc SLute Colleges legislators .nd ag open the lucky treuure cheat
ael1\e 111 110me Demonstration rlcultural groups Interested In Dolls will be ItlVen with 'Ourchaaea
Olub work nnd Farm Bureau Ac fnrm expend tures and their rela of little trlrls anoel and Dttle hOJ'B
tlVltlCS Mn Rushing helped to tlonshlp to fann mcome shoe purchuers WlII receive to,.
organize the Warnock H 0 Club The survey will obtain mforma guns, men .and ladlCB' purch....
Re has been a trUltoo ot the War tlon on the buying habits of Ameri will be KlYeD gold pl.ted knlv..
nock School for the past 26 yean can farmers both as to tho kinds and ear rings.
and both are memben of Lower of goods and services and their ---�----
Mill Creek Primitive Baptl8t I
relative Importance ThiS mforma P. T A TO MEET
Church tlOn will be used In revising and
Have More Than 1 he Sea Island Bl\nk sponsors
\
Oloderlllzmg the Index of Prices MONDAY, FEB. 13
of the �lystCl y Farm series IIIvlte» Paid by Furmet'S including In$24 ltlUlion Invested )OU to
.. \top at the bank to make tl:rest faxes, and Wage Ratea- The regular Dlonthly mcetlnc
Fnrmers no\\ have more than
Idcntlflca�on
ot the (arma The also known as the Parity Index It of the Sallie Zetterower P T,A
f t to tb t d tin III I b d I I will be held In the ..hool caf.teria
$24 100Ihon dollnrs Invested In the tl�� re���ec a eo��r��:rl t��e s�: :mtc� s�f �e�SCfart� ���:;: eT�e on Monday nil�ht at 7 SO O'clock
87 production credit associations scription to t e Bulloch Times Parity Index IS us'td In ealeulating Elder T i{oe 8eot\ pastor of
In tho Farm Credit Dlltrlcl of Col parltJ price. of farm producta the BtI!.teBboro Prlmlt..... Baptlat;
Ilillilia according to Joah T Ne. Because of the groot changel Ohurch will b. the pe� ....oak-
f'lI,fnith SecretaTy-Treaaur;:- of t.he that have occuned not only In �. hll IUb)ec\:,.",g. ,.. "W� 1.I prices and Income. but al.o 'D pro our'TruaJ\lr, ItStatesboro Production (JrCdlt As duetion technique., farm l.mlUea Mrs. 'BiJl(� Odum'. fourth pede
soclatlon
k nrc spendmg moro money and students wnJ prueD& a pro.,..
Ueports received from Robert
ThiS wee cnd Febrvary 10 1,- spendmg it differently today than entitled "Febru.ry
'" Blrthdap."
A Darr, president of the Federal �� �:or:�� �::ce�:;:I��)I:;:kj�d they did In 1940 The wreat need ,Mias S.lly Prine's sixth c.rade will
Immediate Credit Bank and presl eluded In the week end Will be the for up to-d.te .nd accurate Infol'"
present a program on 'Geor�."
dent 0 f th Production Credit Art Club Beauty Revue Home matlon on farm expenditures
CorporatIOn mdlcates that the commg Pftrade tha Mercer\Pro
prompted the Conlll"''' to author WAS 'IlHIS YOU?
r fessor ball game, and an aft.er the 11.6 this nationWide survey in which
f�nne� m.. ned capital and sur�I:: gome dance Bulloch County has a part chJ3r':;ny��� �:�-:::d :n:'u!t:S lowe an Increase of $I 066 The Homecoming activities will moved here about five months ap,for :he year ending December 31 get under way Friday night at 8 Hi JR WOMAN'S CLUB your hUlband purchasing an inter...196 when 21 camp"s beButieB will com MEETING FEB 9 CIt In a bUlln... finn hem Youloans by production crcdlt as pete for the title of Mlsa G'l C of ,. are a blonde about five feet, ...._
soclatlOns to Carmer-members 1956' In the annual Art Club The regular February meeting en Inches in height. Saturday youamounted to $112 376 384 an In Beauty Revue of the Statesboro Junior Woman's were marketing in a navy .lIIt
�oel�::ti:fn!lf:�61�D6� f:;:en�::I� Saturday morning at 11 00 an Club WIll be held at the CIUbhOUBeIWI�� t'h:�a�;gd=�=:r.':ri. wUl$6 million dollars eater than in Alumm board of darecton meeting of thc Recre.ltion Center, Febru calJ.t the Times offie., 2& BeI-1964 reflectln £ better cro Will be held in Dr Watson 8 office nry 9th bald Street. ahe will be given twoI Ids G g i FI Id N..JI At 12 00 11 barbecue for stU! The communications department tick.t. to the picture showing to-y � So°ve; C eorr a t�r C· lOb denta, faculty and returning alum Will be In charge of the proll'am day .nd tomorrow .t the Georala�n i ut ar Ina e 0 um I. ni IS scheduled down by the old !and Will present a panel dlacuNlon Th..urIstr ct gym on Our Paper' The panel will Alter reeelYiac her tleketa, ItProduction credit associations The Parade of Floatll will begin eonftist of Mr Leodel Colem.n. thl lady will call .t the Statesboro
are local credit cooperatives which at 2 30 startmg on campus and editor Mrs Fielding Ruuell and Floral Sh0r. ahe will be giveD amake production and intermediate terminating up town where win I hIr Max Lockwood al feature lovely oreh d with-the eOlllpli...atllcapital loans to their memben All nen will be chosen
\
writers and Mrs Erneet Brann.n of BUI Holloway, the prormtor.87 associations in the Columbia The Mercer-Pro(euor game will 88 society editor 'er a free h.tr st7Ung cal CbriI-district are ownt=d by farmen get under way at 8 00 and after The community affaln commit tine'. Beauty Shop :for .n appoint-
Forty.. lght of th.m now own their th th I I d III h h f he I I
ment.
ff b ldl I d t ,842
e game e annua a umni anCe
I
tee wave c arge 0 t soc • The lady deaeribed last week
:6dce UI ngll
va ue a 'will be held In the old gym hour \ was Mrs H F MIDk
Federal and other mcome taxes
for the year amounted to $412
70840
Mr N�smith stated that farm
er members now have $177 887 27
Invested In cap tal assets or the
Statesboro Production Credit As
soclatlOn Loons amountmg to
$036 966 00 were made to farmer
members III 1966 and Federal and
other Income taxes for the year
amounted to $2 668 26
The Statesboro PCA serves
farmers in Bulloch and Evans
countaes
Headquarters of the ASSOCiation
nre at 12 Enst Vine St States
bOlo G corgla
Directors al e" H Smith Hen
ry B Durrence J L Dekle J
Hili ry Lec nnd W D Sands
Fnrmer� Of Dlslrlcl
$79500
Get Your Thunderbird TIckets
39C exlra office spncc n blgget darkloom and a lurge c1nssroom
The work IS bemg done ut n cost
of about $2000 u fund from n
school approprintlOn orlgmully
mado for renovallon of thc old
bulldmg PermtSSlon was glallted
to\\ evel to npply the money on an
addition
$54500
1950 FOHD FORDOR-Extra Clcan­
RadiO and Heater, WhIte Tires
RobbinS Red Breast Cello-Lb
Weiners
When 1t comes lo proViding new
clussroom space Georgan '1 eachers
College mdustrtnl education stu
dents apparently believe In the
new Do It Yourself fad
At any rate they re bUilding
their own classroom addition
30 by 36 foot addition Is now
be 109 bUilt onto the Industrial
Education BUIlding It \�III prOVide
1953 V-S FORD TUDOR­
Radlo-Reater-Whlte Tires-Extra
\1953 FORD VICTORIA-'EqUIpped-Low mileage , .. , ".
1950 1 1-2 TON INT TRUCK
]955 1-2 TON PICKUP-6 Cyl
nice $99500
Southern DRisy Self RISing 25-Lb Bag
Flour
SCOTT TISSUE
ROLL
9!C
Irrigation---
PLAN NOW FOR CROP
U S Fancy White IRISH
$1,195.00
.. , .... ".,., .. , .•$295 00
$895.00
SEE THESE A-I USED CARS AND TRUCKS
TODAY AND SAVE - AT
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, 'nee
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
to LB 13AG Sanltone IS the
supertor, � thor­
�g!! dry deanlng
famous throughout
Amenca
I
ffl. E. Ginn Co. I
ROUTE 80 - PORTAL ROAD I The purchase of any car or truek entitIes you to 25
PHONE 4-9852 _ STATESBORO, GA I
free chances on the Thunderbird, Jr. on display in ourshow room.
I.__ _J_��__
Potatoes 35c FOUR WAYS TO FINANCE
AU Purpose Detergent Large Box �deep down c1eonnen
"spoil 011 gone
J'color lIeauty restored
"aroma freshFab • Z5e•
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERSJUST ACJlOSS STREET-OUR PARKING LOT FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE WHEN SHOPPING AT ALDRED BROS Ou the Court Hou•• Square
PHONE 43234
The Woman s Society ot (.;nrlst
18n Servico or the Statesboro
Methodist Church \1.111 have a
buslRess mectmg unci Program in
the socllll room on Monday Feb
runl y 13th at 4 00
Mrs Jack Wynn Will review thc
book Rentz On Things Not Seen
by Hariet Houser The meetlllg IS
open to everyone mtel eated In thiS
msplrntlOnal book written by a
GeOl glan
Tobacco nnd poultry short
courses Will be held here Thurs
day The diSCUSSion on tobacco
Will be at 10 B m m the court
Poultry And Tobacco
John B Preston tobacco spec
nhst and L W 1\101 gon cntomol
eglst Tifton and E Lane fIeld
replcsentntlVc of the Tobacco As­
socIates Inc Dillon S C and
Fred Bond osslstnnt managel of
t.he Flue Cured StabilizatIOn Corp
Rnilegh NeWill uppear on the
tobacco short course program
'J he productIOn of tobacco gen
clully Insect 01 d disease (1ontroi
as well us the murketlllg nnd ad
vel ttsmg of tobacco \\ III be cover­
ed
MI Bennett Will handle the
poultry shol t course wiuch \\ III
Include thc growing of chicks and
caring for laYing hens The boys
and girls In the 4 H Club poultry
chum and any others Interested In
poultry are inVited to attend thiS
meeting Thursday afternoon
This Is anot.ht:r of the serIes of
short courses lann people asked
for at the annual mcetmg in Dee
ember Tbe group here two weekI
ago uiacusaed the best known in4
fonnation on eotton, peanuts, com
and pasture production !J1he live
stock short courses will follow in
a :few days
Thl' i. a.other i. a .... ie. 0' "M,.t...� Farm" plctu ..e. appeari••••ch we.k I. th. Bulloch TIIII_ n.
'irat � ...o. '0 correctl, 'd,.tlf, tb••bo lann WIU ne.I .... a ,
'
••ub.c..iptio. to th. :rb f�•
lah 11 or ••70•• h. n. ow 01 ,he fa"lD will ne.I _ ".a.UI.J S..7 ••u , __
Ia t .f rI.l_1 1•••1, froo wltlt ,be pUme.'. of th. S.. ..laftd B .
.po_Ml" of d•••••'_L AU '••tlflcatJ a" .t t"••poelall, l•••••d wi at ...
....1& I. S.......... 1,,_ ,.. _ I"'tll� t". f If 7 I.'. 0 , .... .,J to tile s-
laIa.iI , fha_ i ,he..... N. , "'. call. wUI he _.... a.
.fflclal for ,h. II I' I
My Vocot on-A Cnreer
Christ HI the subJect of II SeriCK
ot dlscus!UO 1!1 under the dnection
of the Buptlst Student Union at
GTe Thn serle8 begnn on Monday
afternoon Ilt 6 00 III t.he GTC oudl
torlum TI c pi ogram rUlls from
1\1onday Februnry 6 lhru Thurs
day February 9
The purpose of the diSCUSSions
IS to present to the student body a
group of profeMlonal and bUSiness
leaders of thiS area showing the
different ad\antagcs and dlud
vantages of their fields One 1m
portant point to be coyereella the
showing that Chrlstlanity cannot
be le:ft out of any busmeu or pro
feulon The lpeake", Include, Jim
my Gonter. Dr John Mooney, .nd
Mill Maude White
Introdue ..,. tbe memb.rt of Scout Troop 40 who a u alw". read, '0 .e". in e•• lc projac:t. F ..ont
row left to rilhtl Richard Howard Cha ..I•• Hamo.lch Dann,. Roberhon Jack Wllham.oD John L•• ,
Nat AII.a, Dana, Bra, T.rry Jon•• ; ••eoad row. Rufu. Cone Car, Witte Huh.rt T.nk.r.I" C.....I..
Chandl.r K_.... Kern Joh.0J' Martin. J.mmJ' Mobl., Jlmm, Clan Ed EIII., Ea ..1 Aad.no., Ruf••
Harely, A.h., T,.on HUlh Burkel third row, D.w., W,nD BiII� Fre.ma .. Lind.1I RoMrt. AI D410ach,
Phillip How..... K.D••th Clla••n.r, Jolt.. T Groo••r Ralph Howard, A ..thur Howard Dick R.....II, Jl••
m, Bro•• , BUI, Brun.on JohDa, M,.ra, Bobb,. P,un. Hok. 8ru••o.
RIlI,I,OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES ward while the si,.e of the average Th B k
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furm hils been Increaaing. e ac ward Look l!'tfRS.
ELIZABETH BLAND
1:���,�h.o�O�I��l�""��I��rl:':�'I�:-:;"':�:�;IIT
PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Fear 1" CXl1l essed In some qunr- I
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY ton Ford Pickup 'J'tuck, bClulng Motor I
- - -
••
tors however, that all this progless
NUlT1bor !l8AC·3297!':!
_. - -- --- ---
THE STATESBORO NF.\V" involves 1\ serious dunger that the
TEN YEARS AGO Ibut the tiling that actually talks Funeral SCMlICCS for l't1 EI".'
Levtcet on 10 lI!ttllll)' u II til In rl\-IOonHOlldntl'n With Stntesooro El3gte family Iurm mny be 011 the way Bulloch Tim�.1 Feb. 7. !,946 (money) 15 getting on the job. beth (LIZZie) Bland, 83. �:ilO �f� ���Iti�(� ���:I�:CCC��:�;�:�IY 1��l:i���' c�� •
J. SHIELDS KENAN
out, and that the Iuture of Inrm-
A verdict of not gllllty and a/ Young ladles of the city enter- last Saturday after a Ion IlInesal".lI!r Pinch IIIIHlcd hom the Superlot
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OF
Editor and Publlahel" IIlg
lies III hugu, corporation-type
cnah contrtbutlou of $81.81 '�l\S �lned the young men with u Leap I
were held Sunday aftern!on ot J :-;'�\I;� o�� n�IW1�cl�rol��·�I;�t{,i d3�g�I�I:I\
Ienter prfsca. The weight of cvl- lhe uwurd to '� lovely young wife'" cnr party at the Jaeckel Hotel o'clock at Upper Lotts Creek Prim- In n ru.. 1I011co or lo\')' HII(I II1l10 hnv- J A ({NIGHT P SO"mel'" 0',,,,, or O"lIooh Counly <I�nco is certainly IIglllO.t, that! who WlL' on trlul bof�re 11 I1ulloch I Fr-idny evenmg. f tive Baptist Church. conducted by II"frh�:o�I:,I'.\,,:', '�, 'If,�:::,�::''II\:r.,'' ,,,, •• ER NAL PROPERTY• VlCW. Modern (arming techniques ! County Jury In supurtor court 1811t, -- Elder J. Walter Hendrix assisted I Hlolhnrfl Den� ShOllff
Office: 23-25 Suibald Street uctually strengt�len the family Thuraduy.
The wife, �rfl. J�nc I FIFTY YEARS AGO by Elder H. C. Stubbs. B�rlal was
4t2c Bulloch County, Oeorg-In AT J. A. KNIGHT'S FARM IN STILSON COMMUNITY
Phone 4-2514 f 1\ I' m. Muchnnizcd equlpment.] Moseley, was charged With 8SSlst-1 Bulloch Timea Feb. 7. 1906 I
HI the church cemetery. I
PUBLiC'OUTCRY
MEMBER OF
I fr-om the tractor to the tempera-ling hcr huaband, Jumca Moseley,
She is the Widow of W W, ocorst« nuuecn COllnty SATUR
OEOAQIA PRESS ASSOCIATION I turc-coun-olled hltY'drYlIIg outfits
escape from tho Bulloch County Jim Cur-ter, convicted of wire Blnnd of the wests.de con n unit
U" vn-tue 0' It" OHio' 0' II" ""III11t.,
DAY, FEBRUARY 11
aULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU makes it posslbln fol' the 8Illu11e; 1
chum gang on ,January 7, and she: slaYing at the October term or She III survived by two s��s, .:d I
��lf71���1 �1�b�rC '�IIII�l.�:I�\llllt�h�hr:r�t\\���e��
operator to handle a larger acre- "_lade no denlul of her conn-ibu-
court and sentenced to
han�'ltwo grandsons.
dH.Y In Murch, 11I1i!. lit, thn court house
TIME -10:00 A. M.
III .. lION A l �".' v" '" uge
lind to pr-oduce more with 10ss ucn to that cause, Her tears, her :dhosc "cn�ence was later suspend, Smlth-Thfman Mortuary was in �'.:'lc�:'IBI��:,��b'::''''.,,��,o:,71:;,c bl�!�;:;'�';
�� I ASS 0 efA T IfQN
cost and ph) aicnl effort. Not every I beauty and her words so comPlete-I
by motion for n new trial, was charge of arrangements.
nuu beHl hhhlfJl' rcr �IIMh the rouow III!; •..-------���IIlIIII-----------..
I 5i.� I '::1._) J farmer, of course,. cnn Individually IIY
wo� over t.he tri�ll jur� that, in resentenced yesterday by Judge de;.���e�le��I�lf� 1:�I��t�r��::::��olt�r'\�:11I1 I
--
:. "i"'''i_;il';i Ii. buy nil the mechlnea and
attach- reporting her acquittal In open Rawlings to hung on Februnry
29'1
»'Iug 111111 helng In Iho '161h 0 1\1 0111:
menu that nrc desired But groups court, permission was asked nnd I
A majority of the jurors who 8at Advertise in the Bulloch Times
t ttct Itf [hlllo�h COUllty, Gf'orb'ill con- I
6UUSCRlPl'ION
cun und do that, nnd the cost is granted to "pass the hat" for ilion
his case have petitioned tor _ :l�ISIr,�u��,�t��8(n�IOf!�!f'I!;I��w;\�rlL:�I�r8
:.r.,'':,'} l�:oL,�r. �l,��"�\r;! ::;g :':,�;��rate
In the light of the re- I ����.s��e�e�,leve her teerful om-II �1�:::,up':I�'::m:�t.hIS
sentence to
Legal Advertillements �l �:mi:o�;��::�::;o!�;�U::;�:L��, :��g;
BEAUTIFULLY
' ........1 .. "... ",1 0'''' ",>1'0' "",oh
Th!, country h.. room aplenty The possibility of grouping the
At Dover last Thursday night
II, ronu. Memory of a departed one
.u, 110•• , 1100 ooetorrtce a' 81etee -
for big f�rmors and emall tanners, Recrent!on Center. Legion home ••
Conductor J, B. Thomas. on the Ooo"I�,oJ���cl;rgo�,���ITOR. ow"':::';; �:.''',�,0''·3c,"0�,';:'� !;i"'�I:"I:�:;�
Ie kept ever bright and ten-
-.oro, Oft., undue tho hct or COIlKr�f>II
Just US I.t has room (or big and
Woman 8. Clu,b home, library, ar-.' Central freight train, observed To the Creditor. of nemer Cllrton, except
,� trnct cr lnnt! fronllng south- der throu"gh an .,,,..ri.&e... .
or .....reh 2, t81D.
small buaineeaee. mory, awrmmtng po�1 and other I three tramps stealing rides, nnd ueceuaed: :�8ti!,I�' (�� �lf��C�u�l��rcl'O��II�'!I�:u�ll:l\i
Iy beautiful monument.
projects of thl" nature under ono requested their arrest by the con. nC��I't\,�r� t���C1��u����i/:��dl�[����r d�� bou",1 lUI folio",": [I)' the "uhUe ru:t<1 Consult U8, freely, for IU«-
BULLOCH STUDENTS IN C.T.C. roo! as a building, or In an areft .table. Constable Mock and R. H. Illlll10M ngalllllt the CIiUItC
uf the IlUove �h!"����� �{ I��: t��T�f!n�I\��u��\�; ���:� �estions If you plan a me.
TO 8E CIVEN FEB. 27.21.2. wher� nil would be close together,
Freeman attempted to make ar- nll,:!;�� l\II�C�I:do�;I)' 0(" Jilnuary. t1lCi6. of :100 f""1 ruml (,'0111111:1: luctltllil 011
Th. wintor play production.
wa, discussed at tho m•• ting of I
reata and weI" badly hurt. 00;'- ''',., ""III. A, CII"oll. ",Id Ime' 0'
I""" ,,,,,I 1""'1,,, " ",,,,10
morial for a doar ODe _b.
[�ectrl(jcution on farms, the "The Mcrchant of Venice". pre-
tho Chamber of Commerce TuOl. ,stable Mock wa14 overpowered, t��"� �ilr7�I��on, lJC��:l!�nrunl�,IIII�1 (,I!lt���Il�� 1.!::�I:IUCl��Y to
has passed.
,wWlWJ.read uau of modern mach- !ented by !\fasfluers, Georgia
day. bound and gagged and carried to 8010 Iwlrll III IttYo' o( !lold dIlCCIIJJ6!l1. dny hOIWl'(l1l thl' 11111110 hOUI'Io1,
ulIllI nil
'�"'!_ho,,:dan�'1�18�':"�'8j!:r�:�� ;::t�::;'"fl�:II�gu�I::�'m�!�Cn�U�t� TWENTY YEARS AGO �:':;��'::;o�hcre
he later ro- ,,,,,, ""I�I':II;:F�I':��::�I����,":i\d:c�II�:::�:'I};�t'.��tG�r
•� IK.&pS that (arming- luls taken dents. They arc Bee Carroll, Mar-
B,,1I6e:h Tim.. Feh, 8, 1936
NOTICE CTROE�����R&' AND or Ih" g"llllo of 1-1. W HnIllIlCIi. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO. CA.
In. compnrat.ivoly short Jl(lriod of gnret. Ann Dekle Clarence Miller County rcgi8trars
turned ovor "THE MERCHANT OF VENICE" All Ilel'l�on" holl1ll1lo; cillll1lll ngnlnl!t ",,�,o���ii!!!�����'I�'C�C�'''�C�d"����������������������;:::!.�:�r:�lr�. irt f�:e�ef::�:� �c����;�;el!�l'd �;:�y r.�ce�':[:��n�OI- �ut�� �:�::r:t��I�i�l�tat::�e:l���
I
FEB. 27.28-29 AT C. T. C. �.��s��(:llll:;:1u:�£;!!,et:�����1J'I�:��I�:I!i ti---- _ __-_-_-.. ::::-_
erall, knoW'll for somo time that I
for ,390 for services in connection "The Merchant of Venic "
to Knill cHWtu of will make Immediate
l
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Lho (.urn population trond Is down- Re:ad tho Cta.. ified Ad. with revialon of
the list; total favorite alllong Shllkesp:a;e'� "CIIIOIIICG�O. M. ·.lohl1ltIOIl, Execulor
number of names on rolls 8,8�0. comediel, will be presented in the f.i1��t.:'IIt'
will of �II·II .. 1. B. Akins, 81'. 30,000 U.ed C.IYaDiud Turpe.ti•• CUp.-J.flp Pie:kup--Cultipae:lcer--Bu.h • 80.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Largest vote ever polled In a
I
McCrunn AudItorium F'ebrunry __
Harrow__" Di.c: Tiller--Alli.-Chalm.,. B.ler--R.Ice-4 Wh.el Tr.iler--20 Squar..
·
#t-
county election was thnt in the 27'28-29 by Masque� the dra- PUBLIC OUTCRY
9 Ft. G.IY•• i .... Roofi•• a.d ma., other item•.
primary yesterduy, the highest malica club at Georgia 'Teachers li�,:ndll, Oullol"ll Coonty: 0 ........ MARCU
·
Wi. ���r
nu.mber being '1,688 for tax re-ICOllege. 111I�hl�:�h�;�II��lll!°II'�KII\lI:rJ3�I�r�ll�c��;II;�
Ot..� S SANDS, at Old Overstreet Homeplace,
.::: � �I'H '
ce'���'ioch County comll1i88lon .... Ad••rtla I tit B II h T' I�,�:'���::,,'::�,,�':."·,;�!�·::�·B�\I;:'�·��O;:��;I
Route 1, Manassas, or Phone Claxton 2n-M-2
sold five of the oounty's highway
• n e u oc Imes Q,'nr"llI. un the rtr!ll :\Iondny III Mllrch, - .---- --:.:..:-=-==--_._--
certificates, each for '12,375.90,
mntul'ing in March 1937, 1938,
Ifl39, 1040 nnd 1941, aggregating
a to till of $61.870,60. at their
meeting Tuesday for a net sum of
$56,222.90. Funds nrc to be used
in connection with the county hOB­
pital now under contract for con­
struction to begin nt nn early date.
l'WO
Room For All
•
..... '" 'aomd,. ..",k.,lhal �'"".",'.....and ,.,,,. ,H'
.....". wahln,. laund,. relu,nee! to ,ev _lheeI .........
,....., d,i,d . _ . n.all, lold,d. aI••11 all ready to ,.,1 awa,t
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BuU6e:h Timet Feb. 6, 1928
William Jnmes, respected head
of the Stat.esboro colored school,
published n card conveying thanks
to ladies of Statesboro for 'the pre.
sentation o( outfit of cooking
utensils to the schoo).
E. C. Oliver wants to know what
has become of the old-fashioned
man who ulled to worry oyer how
to keep the fly specks off his cel·
luloid collar.
I UMy idea of making a BtUe gon long way, is to feod hay to a gi­
raffe." says Walter MacDougald.
I
If Prayers and people arc a good
denl alike: if people don't work,
neither will their prayers," says
Rev. J. M. Foster,
According to J. E. McCroan we
could help the corn situation if we
would take to smoking cob pipes.
AMAZINGLY LOW COST
A. full week's laundry service for a family of 4
Only A\'erages $1.48
3-HOUR SERVICE-CASH AND CARRY
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE SAME DAY
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloe:h Timea Feb. 3, 1916
Young lady at telel)hone ex-
'change peered out the window Fri­
day morning to find the building
'apparently enshrouded in smoke;
sent in fire alurm and (ire depart­
ment responded to rind thut It was
morely a dense fog.
The meat plloking plant for
Statesboro is drawing nearer daily.
It is no longer a matter or hot air,0. the Court Houn, Square - Ph6ne 4·3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
STATESBORO, GA. ,DOUBLY
SAFE:lohns-Manville
ANNOUNCING
NO TUBE •••
NEW TREAD
OUR
SELECa'ION
AS
A CERTIFIED JOHNS-MANVILLE
Home improvement Contractor AMOCO
TUBELESS
TIRES
� •• onfer to e:omhinc oar reputation for hich qual it,. materiala and
.�""maDahip with the reliabiHty of the beat known Dame in NJOf4
'Ull and .(dinK, we ha"e signed an agreement with J6hna-Manville
I:. become their Certified Homo 1 mprovemont Contractor for thi •
...... 11Ua mea,1I lililt we have: the codo ...ement of thia nationall,.
1k.ewo c:ompll.ny aDd can join our n"me with their- in the follow­
''_' code of Hlaic.:
I. TO STAND BACK OF ALL CLAIMS AND PROMISES,
i!. TO FURNISH ONLY GENUINE JOHNS.MANVILLE MATE­
RIALS. APPLIED IN STRICT ACCORDANCE WITH SPEC­
II(ICATIONS APPROVED BY JOHN-MANVILLE.
3.·ro CHARGE ONLV A FA'I{ AND EQUITABLE PRICE FOR
AU. I:.ABOIVAND<MATERIALS.
New protection
against blowout.,
See UI aboul llberea' .......
....,... cel'tf\lo of Reliabilit,., Quality W6rlcmanabip and Fair Deal •
._., ..ke .ure that the r60fiDI and aiding repreaeatati"e Wh6
cal" 00 ,.ou c•• identif, him.elf aa the repreacntatiYe of a Cer·
·tln.. J6h••ioM•••Ule H6me Impro"ement Contrae:t6r. He e:arTle.
'a Wed unl1to,ideGtlf,. latlll.
WHITE'S
Service Station
N,EWMAN INSULATION SERVICE
'lohns-Manville Roofing and Siding
6 MILES SOUTH. ROUT� 80. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
"NORTH MAINO It PARRISH
PHONE 4.2138
STATESBORO. CA.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST •
Here for the fi",t tim. is
exclusive Philco Top
Touch Tuning in a 21-
inch diagonal measure­
ment TV at !.his low
price! Just a touch turns
the set 011, changes sta ..
tions automatically or
turns the set off.
Nothing matches it (or long distance
reception, evan in tho mORt difficult
locations. 24-inch dingooal measUJ'&o
m�n� Aluminirod picture tubo. EJ:"
quunto dccomtor Btylod cabinet,
PHILCO REMOTE CONTROL
Only $10.00
Now you can change TV statioDS right (rom
your easy chair, Just a touch and Philco
Remote Control does it automatically.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
NATH'S TV and SERVICE
SQUTH MAIN EXTENSION PHONE 4-9663 STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY, FER 9. 1968 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWs
with each pair Girls' Shoes
with each' pair Boys' Shoes
Shoes For the Entire Family
Welc0!l'e one and all to the grand opening of our New Shoe Store.
Come tn, see our modern shoe store and meet our friendly, experi­
enc� sales people, t�y on a pair of our Nationally-famous, highquahty, shoes. H�re sa .modern footwear center for men, women
and children ••• wi!th a fme selection of top leathers expert design
skilled craftsmanship executed by the world's largest manufactur:
er of shoes. For men handsome John C. Roberts Shoes. Smart
fashionable Grac� Walker Shoes for the ladies and the ever popu:
I�r Red Goose Sh�s for boys and girls of oil ages. We're here to
g.,,'e you the best In ser"ice, the best in footwear •• , prices that
fit Y0!lr budget. Bring the family in today. Burton's will carry
a "arlety of widths and sizes which Will make it possible to fit
any foot.
$5.95 - $6.95�
1 Box-3 Pair of Personality Hose
for $1.00 With Each Pair of
Ladies' Dress Shoes
BVRTON , s FAMILY SHOE STORE10 EAST MAr� ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS
RIlJ.J.orn TIMFJR ANIl RT'ATERRORO NEWS
.
J R b Will' H Zetterower and Linda I guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mno. Homer Lanier and
I
Mrs. Ray GIIlIa aad aen, Mr,.ellias nnd ,narcTi·hSi. kThtC pre!ltdi�":d I���h a8�or;h::'�c:.:!d a�ea:ti� wer:a�nd�y dinner guests of Mo,. Ernest Tootle and Mn. A. C. M'c·IJOhnn'c, Miss Rachel Dean An�er- Therell Turner and daukgndbter '�t!Mrs. Dewitt acxa on pres In, W'!I' Cit CorkeJ 80n Preston Turner Miss Silva Savannah spent the wee e WI.1over the businc;s sc�sion. The :i� hite J�car�r�tsn:,�lIi:'j��r�.!1��i�� ���k���' I lam rom ey a Mr. �nd Mrs. Cecil DeLoach and An� Zetterower and jean Hodges, (Continued on PB«e 6)����in:�[:g re:om��tte:pp�::�e 'np-j \\'::'giv�n n vnae, low went to Mrs. Mrs. J. �. BU,ie has r��um�d son of Vero Beach, Fla. spent thepointed by M ra. Thackston to elect Walker Hill. a Iipatick mirror. M rs. from a visit, WIth relatives In week end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
�OUR CUPIP IS
O"��"O
II.IJ 'tES WITH 'IUEnew officers und to work' on the Rusmith Marsh with cut, Won a Statesboro. . M. DeLoach.
-f1' �
.. )', .. ..-/.yenr book. Mrs. Thackston gave perfume package. Other guests Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DUle and Mr. and Mrs. Lanford DeLoach
S..... t�
',. � ItSeach member tickets to sell and were, MrS.' ��.� R: 'bovett; 'Mn'j",daUghters.spent "Sunday
as guests of Savannah spent Tuesday with 'I
�
.
usc for the Tour of Homes, which Bernard MorriS, Mrs. Zack Smith, of �r. and ,Mrs., Carl Her. and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach. , .will be held March 7. The program !\Irs. EJloway Forbes, Miss Max- MISS Janis. Miller of T. C.
G Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoachwns on bulbs. Mrs. W. W. Mann ann Foy. Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mrs. Miss June Miller of Conyers, a. had as their dinner guests Sun-gave I1n interesting talk on when Lewis Hook and Mrs. E. L. Ander- spent the week end at home. day, Mr. and MrS. W. D. Tidwellto plant and how to get the best son Jr. .
NEVD.S NEWS
and son of Statesboro, and Mr. andresults from your bulbs. Open dis- Mrs. Cecil Debouch and 80n ofcuseion was held after this. A de- MRS. CONNER HONORED
Vero Beach, Fin .Iicious part)' plate with sandwiches Friday evening Mrs. W. R. Ea- MIlS. DONALD MARTIN Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Andersoncake and coffee were served. Sev- 60n and Mrs. Jack Baney were bos- and' son spent Sunday wita Mrs.en teen members were present. teseee at the home of Mrs. Eaaen
Mr. L. A. Martin of Statesboro W. O. Anderson of Olaxton.• • • on Henry Street, when they ben-
spent Thursday night with his sis- Lnwayne Anderson of WarnerQUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB ored Mrs. Sammy 'E. Conner with
ter, Mrs. Lorn Lanier and Mr. Lan- Robbins Air Force Base spentThursday afternoon the Hodges " shower. Dainty little d�118 and ter. Saturday with his parents Mr. andParty Hcuee wee the scene of the, ribbons were used a.ttractiveJy to The Nevils P ..T.A. will meet Mrs. L. D. Anderson.meeting of the Queen of Hearts decorate the n:ceptlon room. A Thursday afternoon February 16, Mr. und Mrs. Carie Melton ofClub, nnd other friends, when Mrs. dessert. cours� �th coffee ",a� ser- at 3 o'clock. Theme for the pro- Statesboro spent Wednesday withThomas Simmons WBe hOSl(!S8. Sea' ved. Guests invited for 8 0 dock
gram will be Founders Day. Mrs. Josh Martin.
.
scnal flowers decorated the rooms. were, Mrs. Ronald Neil, Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Julia Nevils spent a few Mr. and Mrs.. Wilton Rowe ---- oiiiiiiiiii.Chicken ata-klng, in timbles, Norrie, Mrs. Leland Riggs, �n. days 108t week with Mr. and Mrs.
I
spent the week end in Statesborocheese sticks, apple cobbler and Claud McGlamery, Mrs. Oathenne Tecil Nesmith. with Mr. and Mrs. Litt Allen.coffee W88 served. Mrs. E. W. Kir�sey, �"('8. J. G .•Connor, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson of Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Davis andBarnes won high score and reo Lucile Smith, Mrs. Grady McCor' Savannah spent the week end with children, Mrs. C • P. Davia werecelved a salad fork and spoon, kle, Mn. C. E. Steptoe, !df8. Joe I Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown anti supper guestl! ..Friday night of Mr.second high. eie-ht plastic coat McCorkle, MI"3. Bruce Akl.ns, MrtI. Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson. and Airs. J. D. Sharp.hangers, went to Mrs. Eugene Oz. Roy Clark, Mrs. Oscar Bally, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Mbnis and Mr. aad Mnl. Walter Lanier andburn Mrs. Jerry Howard with cut. Earl Dan Bowman, Mrs. Jack daughter of Savannah spent the Billy were visiting tn Savannah\\-'os 'given a crystal candy dish, Stept.oe, Mrs. E. S. Brown, MMI.! week end with Mr. and ?tIrs. C. J.\ Friday.low, red carnatiollB, were present- C. J. Prowdi:r.ch, Mrs. C. T. Webb,' Martin. . Those thnt enjoyed B week endcd Mrs. Mark Toole. Other plny- Mrs. L. S. Godbee. Mrs. Roger ,. Elder and Mrs. J. M. Tidwell of 18t the coast were Mr. and Mrs.ers were, Mrs. 1I0rnce Forshee, Allen, Mrs. J. Wade Beas,ley Il�d Savnnnah/ Mr. nnd Mrs. Jaek An- John B. Anderson, Buddy AllderMrs. W. T. Clark, Mrs. Charlie Mrs. Roy Gerrald. In a prize Win· denon nnd children, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 80n, Mra. Mary Proctor. Mrs. LuiRSims, Mrs. Edward Scott, Mrs. R. ning conteses, Mrs. Ronald NeU \ Conrad McCorkel and sons. were Buie. Mr. and Mrs. Inman Buie,P. Neal,' Mrs. Buddy Ward and and Mrs. Grady McCorkle were
Mrs. Wendell Rockett. the \\-,inners. Mrs. Bruce Akins was +0-__ _
• • • the lucky winn.. of the door prize. I THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE THE jjOMPLETIONCONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
OF THE STATESBORO NATURALMrs. H. C. Bazemore's attrac- DENMARK NEWSlive suburban home wns the scene GAS SYSTEM
of the meeting of ht!r club, where
house plants were used to dec·
orate. Swirls, jelly t.nrts, toasted
nuts and coffee were served. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones had
Mrs. Ernest Cannon with high a8 guests Friday evening at dinner
I
score was given 0 Ban-a-Tray, Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Zetterower and
second high went to Mrs. Dewitt Mr. nnd Mr9. Cloy('.e Martin.
Thackston. a black Orb'11ndy ap' Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Roy.l and E. K. ALDRICH & SONS, INC.ron, cut, a Stanley shoe cloth, children and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach BOX 692 _ ATHENS. GA.
wns received by Mrs. Jim Den- visited relatives in Savannah Tues-
_mark. Others playing were, Mrs. day, having gone down �o attend
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;......_03!i[1ii ;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Lawson Mitchell, Mrs. Rex Hod- the funeral of Miss Elise Ham· ..
ges, Mrs. Ivy Spivey, MrR. John mock. .
Wilson and Mr8. Harold Jones. Friends of the community re-
• • • gret to learn that Mrs. S. J. Foss'
HOSTS TO CLUB brother, Johnny NeSmith, who is
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olliff iU in a Savannah Hospital doesn't
Jr. were hosts Tuesdlly eVening show any improvement.
to the Hearts.High Bridge Club Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zet­
at their borne, where evergreens terowcr and Mrs. Carrie G . .fanes
and camellias were used in at- had as guest8 at nn Oyster Supper
tractive decorating. A dessert Monday night, Mr. n.n� Mrs. H. H.
d<rorse with coffee was served. Zct"terower and Franxlin.
Ladies high score was won by Miss Lucile DeLoach of .Savan-
Mrs. Buford Knight. mens high n.h spent the week end With r��� . JJ�l"I'i"ltal� «rrJ!..../f}) �ntR\<'P��.!\.went to Horace McDougald, lad' parents ,Mr .and MMI, Ho \\JILU1'&'� -n ({(jr.s; l.!" �l! il 11iCB cut tlO MMI, ,lulian IJ:odgea Mitchel, ,and mens cut to Julian Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Ne\\:ton or . PHONE 4.2012 ,STATESBORO, lGA. SHOP HENRY'S FIRST_�_�a_�����.�M�_MmJ.��========��=��������������__�����������_������__�winner. Others playing were, "Mr.• H ... GInn Friday. ... . _nnd Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Dyght OI.hf,r ��d
Mrs. ,Chnrlie Jo Ml1thews, Mr. Bnlce nnd Mrs. D. H. Lamer. VISlt­
nnd Mrs .Jnke Smith, und Mr. cd Mr. and Mrs. Lamar SmIth at
lind 1'113. J.i·Ank flook. Port.al last week.
�
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D. MAY spent.
lust week end as J;llt'sts of Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Crow in Lake City, Fla.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Walter Royal and II!children and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach1 I
visited Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Don Hagin
at. Leefidd during :..he week.
Miss Sara DaviR, who is attend·
ing Vocntionul Sc-hool in Savannah
spent the week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward
hli\) h3 g"uests Friday evening at
dinner Rev. nnd Mrs. Cleon Mob�
ley nnd family of Glenville, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyce Martin.
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Zetterower
and Franklin and Mr. and' Mra.
MRS. Oil N LESTER. Editor
t 11 Perk Aw>nllf' ",..l"nhonE' 4·2265
'.11 I 1 111I11111 1101+++++1+1+1+1+1+1+1++++++++"1'
TuESDAY BRIDGE CLUB :'bossoo in pink rose buds, the oth�r; . h tess' given by his family, embossed 10. �rs. Frank Gtlmes_;'as os t. yellow roses Eleven of his childrentb her club Tuesday ternoon � were privil�ged to be with their�r home on CoI��g� �ou�e��I�� father on this memornble occsa­liovely bowls of In er- e,. ion Among the guests were. Mr.q..mellia.� WCI'C used in the �!���g and Mrs. Lonnie Sims and child­.room to decorate. In the
h
g
ren pat Dewey Vernon And Gory,�m was a lovely gree� ou�� Mr: and Mrs. Brantley Sims and�t. A dessert. l\�our� t�th ;�r Gwendolyn, Mr. and Mrs. Hoytf,-a wlUJ �r.·ed. rs.. r ur . Sims and Glynn, Mr. and Mrs.n!W waft h1gh sc:o��I.nnerd��d �o� Carol Todd and children, Carolyn,&fiven a Cameo . 'ma; ';, Joeephiae, Jeanette, Harold, Ran­�t to Mrs. C: B. Mathlll\l;s, who dy and Billie, Mr. and Mrs. Billie
�",ed
a Pe�rlm pitcher, ,cut�.n� Shuman and children, Doris, Bar­ish Weddmg bowl was 0 barn Mildred and Bill Jr. Mr. andMrs. Olin Smith. O�her players Mrs.' Wint-on Thomson a�d child­
• Mrs.. Charles Olliff S;'i Mrs. ren Diana and Wilton all of ElIa�
£tk
Wil1iam!;!, lirs. craee belie Georgia. Mrs. Willie Hodgesth, MT8. J, H. Bret,t and Mrs. nnd Gnil. Mr. Charlie Hughes, Mr.Lester.
und Mrs. IsaAC Chnsaereau, and
jOU
LlK·E 1� C·LUB ,�I:�:�k�r:ir��n� �����o:J
TB. JAmes W. Cone enter-tam- Sims, and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. De­
her club last week at her Lake- witt Sims und children, Bertha,
Road home, where she used 'nleresa and John, Mr. and Mrs..
can Violets in her decorations. Travis Sims nnd GC(lrge, Mr. and
s Food Coke, toRBted nuts Mrs. J'nck Williams nnd Jack Jr.,
coff(>e was served, Mrs. C�RI' Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Mullins
Fmnklin wns winner of high nnd children, Blanche, Cbuck and
and Mrs. L. E. Mallard, low, Fay, Miss Addie Bryant, and Mr.
e6eh rcceiving bracelets, Mrs. Er- Rnd Mrs. O. H. Bryant with Eu'
�.
Cannon wilh eut, won ear
\ gene, Jeanette and Danny,
all of
Other guests were, �rs. Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. O!K:ar
CC"S Brown, Mrs. Tom SmIth, Sims of Texas and Mr. and Mrs.
�n. J. E. Bowen and 1tlrs. F. C'I Osborne Sims of Macon, were un·Parker, Jr. nblc to be present.! • • • Mr. Sims fomily and friends pre-alRTHDAY DINNER
I
S(lnted him with many lovely gifts..
Mr. Lonnie Sims WBS delightful' • • •lJ surprised when be was .honored MACNOLIA GARDEN CLUBat a delicious birthday dmner at
.
.hill bor.1C on January 29, in cele- The regul�r monthly meebng of
ion
of his seventy-fifth bir\h· the Magnoha Garden Club was
Sixty-five relatives and held Thtlrs�ay afternoon at the
dB joined in tbis affair. Mr. home of Mrs. W. H. Wood�ock On
was the recipient
.
of two Olliff Street. Co-hostess �th her
titul birthday cakes, one pre- was Mrs. Leslie. WiUiam8. The
ted by Mr. and Mrs: Travis home was attractively deco�ted
s of Savannah, whicb �'as em� with &e\'eral armngements of cam-
FOR .•
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
ANp POULTRY
I
; LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
at
EAST MAIN ST. I PHONE 4·2345 STATESBORO. GA.
I , .
I
STOP AT
The No Trump Club was enter­
tained Tuesday afternoon at the
hom� 01 Mrs, Zack Smith. An ar
ray of beautiful cnmellias dec·
oraW<! her home, which were
brought to Libbn. by AI rs. Fred
Smith and cnme from her own
gardf'n. A dessert course with
coff&· was Kerved. High score
went to lirs. Josh Lani�r. who
received string gloves, No Trump
R pair of hose, was won by Mrs.
Gene Curry, Mr6. Bill Keith with
cut, received a spaghetti bowl.
Other players were, Mrs. Gus
Sorrier, Mrs, Curtis Lone, Mra.
Paul FnmkJin Jr., Mrs. Inman
Foy Jr., Mrs. E. L. AndeMlon Jr.,
• •Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs. Albert
g:;iri-���';,"tt. Bill Olliff and Mrs. Announcement
HALF.HIGH CLUB .T. M. Tinker announces he
Members of the Hulf·High Club • longer connectednnd other guests were dehghtfully 18. no ..
cntertmned Fridny arternoon by
I
With Standard Processmg
Mrs. C. C. Coleman Jr at her home COmpany. Now devotingwhere she used camelhas to decor'
f II t' t f restry con-ate. Indivldunl cherry pies topped U lme 0 ? .with ice cream Rnd coffee were suiting and timber crals'served. Later In the afternoon •
Cocu·Cola with peanut butter ling.crackers were pussed. Win�ni�n=g�!!!��_�!!!__!I__!I__!I_I!_���•.�__�
• 8_0 .m , e s s S, 0 C Ie j n 9 $
day and dress sheers
$1.50
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
And to publici, expr... our appreci•• ion 'or the cooper.lion o.
the c.,tiun' and the official. o. the Cit,. of Stat..boro.
Thi. will alto DOU'" .n,one who hold. a bill a.aita.t the co•.
tnctor or aD,. eub-contractor that notie. of eueh pa,meat
due .ho"ld b. mad. immediately '0:
In the low.pricefield
Most .itJwer
Lowest Price
THURSDAY, FEB. 9;' 1956'
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS AND EXCELLENT
'Larg�tSeller
SELECTION OF FLOWERS AND
POTTED PLANTS
STAT�BORO FLORAL SHOP'
FAIR ROAD
PHON E 4·3313 ST"TESBORO. GA.
Legal . Advertisements
'WHY NOTICE OF" SALE UNDER POWERIN 81.CURITY DEED
GoorgfB, IJullooh COllnt}!:
UD4er. authOrity 01 the powere I at
Hale and oonv6yunco contruned on ono
01 MrtIIJn 8ecurlt>' D6ccl, to.wlt:
A Security Deed (ron; Wultf!r Ren­
drb: to Sea lfilo.nd Dnnk ,Intcit Jnnu­
n� It" "fi4, I\nd recor�led !n Deed Book
:.l0'7. PnGo e .. , Dulluch COllnty f{ecc.ms;
d��ht�C :��!�� ����il,O�'I\hhinfl��te ���i
hourI! or sale, beforo the court hOUFM!
door' In atat�boro, Bulloch County,
C".eorgln.. ft.t public outtlry to the high­
t)1!I1 lJld,lor for CIUlh the Innds conveyed
In aid Boour1ty Dt:oo described fl.B fal­
low!!:
All Ihnt cf:rtnln trAot or p..'l.rcel or
land, I!Huate. l)'log nml Jltdn.: In tho
-t8th G. M. Dhllrlct of Bulloch County.
Ooorgta, an(l oontnlnlng ntnely.clght
antI ch{h(-tenthJJ (98.11) n.creR more or
111f!H, nccordlng to " IlIlf'Vey ILnd pitH of
Hlc 8nme rnu.o.le by "'rank J. Ford. Bur­
V"yor, 'hot.oed Novilmber !f. 19M), n.nd re­
tlO.rdtl" In Pln.t Book 2, Pngc 11ti, Bul­
loch County Record8, and beillg" bound.
�d M foll(1W11; Northeast liy II\I\d8 of
TOQ.d PerklnH. the branch belnl:" the
!���I�'o:r I:'r��. O�:I��I�h�Y�o���e!�
by Inn<l8 of JOt! I.IrBnnen: BOuthwetlt
lIy lands of W. S. Perkin". Melvin
Uobh"Mlel"l [lnd Mrs. Den L€e; IUld
1lortJlweei. by tlle run of a. branch All
tho line. Thll! beln� the f;....me Imel
CHOOSING 'OIlS SlOB
with a touch of
7 GENIU'S
".
r'
,Money
nie opri"l _h I.... In­
...... <reotlo. IIy ....,
10••. Th. e........__
....... I. pIIII<IuoIed wIIIo
...... tooled ...,._ ....
ON .,.,to....... lot tpedaI
.mphosIo. ,.... 0')'1 cellotIeoe
to ..t 0 new pace I......
coot '.....10... ,oint loa
. poolol. 01 Strowbony. u....
l.lIIOn, ond ...........,. �
8 to II;
-
$301.95
Bec.nus(' it's the softest
shoe imaginable I . 80 very
flexible . . with genUc
cushioned support, just
right heel height! A hapm'
choice, t-o()--blnck or rl'd
calf-in "i�l."8 4 l,fa-10,
AAA·D widths. You'll
love I.his wonderful shoe:
$9.95
or. YOUR NEXT
BRING IT TO
.'RANKLIN'S ........ih.ly" .tI,
.' ,
CLASSIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT_:_OoWhBtairB untur. I FOR SALE-One pair ot mules,
nished five room apartment, ex·
I
weight I around 1000 pounda.
cellent condition. All private. Work good anywhere, double or
Reasonable rent. Avail,ble March single. See J. G. Minick, Route
I. Can 4-2996. 1t5'lp I. Brooklet, Ga. 2t51p
FOR RENT-W. H. Bumaed far", I46 acres under cultivation. Willrent land only or complete farm.
����sa"ka'::dg��Vi�O����u�i:;' FOR SALE-Brick veneer" pine
Contact Leon BumAed. 1007 E. siding combination house. Now
Waldburg st. Savannah or phone under constructioft. Buy now and
Hf1rold- Bum�ed, '4.86'12, Savan. 8el�ct )"onr own paint colors. Thil!
nah lt61p hou8e i8 an exceptional buy at.
$14,6'0. It h8.8 aluminum awn.
FOR RENT-Four room apart- ing windows, fire place, Indoor
ment, gas heat, private en- and outdoor plan�ers, hot water
trance, private bath. Hot and'cold heater, eleetne dlflhwasher, cen­
water. ]6 N. Zetterower Ave. tral hot air heat, 2 ceramic .tI�ed
Phone PO 4·2666. . lt61p baths, three large bedr�omll, hVI.ng
room, dining room, kitchen WIth
. FOR RENT-Very desirable I break/Bllt "space, CArport and larlleapartment, electric and gas in- outside storage closet. Over 1900stalled. Price ,36 per month. Jo� sq. feet under roof. E. W. Barnes,
slah Zetterower. 60tfc pltone 4.2611 or 4·2619. 44tfc
I,'OR RENT-Apartment, private I FOR SALE-Ten room duplexbath in good neighborhood, An- apartment and five room con·ders�nville, near college. Josiah crete block house on extra large
Zetterower. 60tfc joining Iota. BCtit residential sec�
t.i"" "wn"r ('nJ,ld live in part and
pay for property from rentals. or�
teTS inVIted: Call 4·2996 for a"O­
pointment. lt61p
Ford's Thnnderbird V-8 engine
(in Fairlane and Station Wagon models),
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SU- JOSIAH ZE'ryEROViER
LEAVE YOUR_ROLL FILM 'AT
Dobbs Studio. Statesbor027t10c
FOR SALE
HOUSES
is the biggeSt, mostpoweriul "8" in.
t.he low-pl;ce field at no extra cost! •
Yes, We
Do RentIn just abou.t every model, the '56 Ford,
equipped as more and more people warit it,.
.is the lowest-priced' car built in America!
TUXEDOS AND
FOR SALE--Brick veneer bOUle
on large shaded lot. Three bed�
rooms, den, large Jiving room, din·
ing room, kitchen, two baths. two
I!creencd porches; central oil heat
with Crane line hot air furnace
and double detached'�gal'age. May
be seen by appointment. Phn'le
4-2867. ,t2p
WANTED
FORMAL WEAR
WANTED-Lady ean work 9 :30
Compl.te out'ib for weddia,.. a. m. to 8 :80 p. m. selling Avon
"'c.e .ad an 'armal acc•• iOD., �8o/:,et�c:�!::.���t, pl�:nn:�:�!:.
Write Box 364, Lyons, Ga. 6t62p
WANTED-Pea and bean hulling.
Will hull peas and beans any, '46tfe time on short notice. See L. L.
Harris, Route 4, Statesboro. Near
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME Friend.hip Church. 4tlp
Refilling �na col1,:cting money WANTED-Sales repre�entative'l FO�o�A��t���: �O��t�:,u�-::'�Dfrom .our five �ent high grade .nut age 21�60. Car essen11al. Some do;'n payment, easy terms on bal­machm':B in 011.& area. No sel�ngl sales experience neccs88ry. Excel- ancc, at bargl1in price. Josiah Zet­To qUllhfy for work you must ave lent opportunity for good income. tcrowcr. 60tfcear,. references. $640. cash, secured Apply Singer Sewing Center. 26by lnventorr· Devoting 6 hOllT8 a E. Main, Statesboro. Ga. 40tfc FOR SALE---Th�ee bedroo�week to buslne�, you� end on per-
. . house, close inJ In good cond.-centnge collections WlH net up to
tion on big lot finllnct.d with GI'.4�0 !'10n�hly ,,:ith very good pos� loan, $l,GOO.OO' cash, balance ,38HJbiUties �f takin.g over full .tlme.
er month. See Josiah Zetterower.�"o�oi�te���,asi��ud:cc:�!��glr� p 47tfc
application. Write Royal Distrib· FOR SAl...E-Coastal Bermuda FOR SALE-Four bedroom houeeuti.D« Co., Inc., 1001 Chestnut St., hay, $26 per ton. Mrs. A. P. in &,ood condition, 6 acre lot,Philadelphia 7, Po. lt61p Murphy, Highway 301 north.
some beautiful pine timber, atPhone 4-P572. 4t52c
Register. For details see Josiah
Zetterower. 47tfc
Performance has made Ford's V-8
the largest-selling "8" in the world.
Latest fib'lll"es sh'ow � people bought
Ford V·8's in 1955 thaD the two other
low-priced eights combined!
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERY.ICE
Get the most "GO" for the least Dough during our
"OR SALE-Small business, build­
,
fng and all. at Register. See Jo.
FOIt SALE-Brick veneer houseFOR A REASONABLE FEE you slah Zetterower. 47tfc
on nice lot. Has Lenox bot air
tir::b�r k;oouWo�:,:elli;g :ab�h! n!�� FOR SALE-Fl.ower plants-Cal· �i�:�' bha�h��h��e ��d�::�ms�efi��i:man. It will pay you to have your endula, Enghsh Daisy, Fever�
room, dining room, kitchen withown private and confidential tim- ���k ��\I��oc;!,n:oG1::rtM�;�:;, breakfast space, plenty of eloRetber cruise, made by an independ- Snapdragons 'and other plants. All space, attic storage, hot. w�tert:ft.r�':��� c:�8e�. ��r ��he�� 60c dozen. No les8 than $1.00 lots. heater, Youngstown elect'de dI8�­ReKistered Forester. Phone PO Add �6c p08ta�,:. Mrs. H. V.' O::�8�8sJok�d�f��t�::d�: r��!.cA4-2296 or 4�0484. P. O. Box 298, ���n;bl.n, Sr., Reg1ster, Ga. �:6l' bargain at $lS,7�0. Alread! ftn-Statesboro, Ga. 26tf(! p anced so there Will be no finance
HAVE YOU GOT the "Bark Bet- FOR SAL�Tractor and auton:lO� 2��;��r ��2�·9.Barnes, phon4e4t:;tle Ji�ters1" . Le� me make a re:!�� t��i��:', ���g�e���.mRJ��systematic. examinatIon of your 'details contact Josiah Zetterower.stand of tImber to determine the
60tfcextent of damage nnd recommend
corrective measnres. J. M. Tinker, FOR SALE-Certified sweet pota­Consulting Forester, Statesboro, toes, $2.60 per bushel. .fi. S.Ga. 4t61c Hunnicutt, 226 West Main St.,
ROLL F·ILM DEVELOPED-
Statesboro. Phone 4-8206. 2t61p
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro. FOR SALE-Seed cane, through
_____.• 2_7_tI_0_c February, March and April.
Three vorietjes, 6 to 6 ft long.
4c per stalk by the 1,000; from 7
to 8 ft long, 6c per stalk by the
1,000 or 100, also the large old
(ashion Fort varieties, 6 to 7 ft.
FOR RENT+-House at 22 East �o7ng�t 1��n�e:r:,tab�. OS. ��g�:::.Jones avenue. Preferable f�r P. O. Brooklet, Ga. Telephon!!adults only. Contact Jack NorriS Statesboro 0-8187. 2t62cat Bulloch Drug Co. 61tfc _
FOR RENT-Eight room bouMe. FOR SALE-Velvet Beans, 90
unfurnished, also four room duy variety, $4.60 per bushel. at
apartment, unfumillhed. Call my farm, 12 miles south on 301.
'-218&. Jt6IP. E. C. Alii.... 4t2p
Come in for a Te8t Drive TODAYI
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR SALE-129 acrca. U. S. 301
frontage, some beautiful round
timber. Value $6.000 to '8.000.
Priced very reasonable. Josiah
Zetterower. 60t1c
FOR SALE-la8 ncreH well timM
bered short leaf pine, conftider­
able pulp wood now available, 8
miles north of Macon, Ga. Price
$10,000. Josiah ZeUerower. It61c
FOR SALE-Small tract of land
well located, good pond 8ite,
ideu) resident site. See Josiah
Zetterower. .7tfc
FOR SALE-166 acreB. 44th DIa-
triet, best grade of lantl. Priee
$ 76 per .ere. Bee J08iah Zette­
ro_. .,tt.
FEBRUARY SALES
JUBILEE FOR RENT'
There will b. two .bow. ni,htly. Aclmi .. ion, which incldde. the
m•• iOD picture on tb� .treeo, "FOOTSTEPS IN THE Foe."·
will be Adult. GOc:, Cbildr.aa aad.·r 12, 25c.
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-5404
B,. O.r Val"m.
AND. OF COURSE. Minko,vitzYOU SAVE PLENTY
lost and Found FRA:::UIN 1';:':':":DRUG COMPANY ,_ •••
'S•••••t.o...'. Lar.... �.tI ,A.ft'
Depar••••• S••re
Nort.h Mal_ S ......
; n. Pr••cription DI'1II, Store
FOUND-Came to my place Jan·
uary 81, one Duroc male hog.
Not marked. I would appreciate
the owner calling for it. R. L.
Ward, Sr., Route I, Pembl'oke, Ga.
1t5lp
BURTON'S SHOE STORE.
10 EAST MAIN STREET '
Invile. You To iee For The Firsl Time In: Sllle••o.ro
ne . Elcitift, lew•
FOR SALE-La..d Po.t.d SI ...e-
60c per 1I0Nn .t K.D•••• Pri...
!lholJ, Seih.leI S ... St.t••boro. '
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet BeI·Air
Sport Coupe
V.8 with Power CUde--Radio­
H••ter--Wbite .id••an IIr•.-
1l,OOO .etual mll_-N�w ear
,U_ ..8Dt••
1955 Ford'Mainline
.
:Z.door--R.dio--Heater--Low
Actual Milea,e
$1,350.00
1950 Chevrolet
2·doer-Radio--Heater-Cleaa
$450.00
1954 Ford Mainline
4.door-Heater--14,OOO Aetu.1
Mile__Like New
$1,050.00
1952 Pontiac Station
Wagon
8 C,UDder with H,dromaUe­
Radio--H_t.,._
$595.00
1950 Pontiac
H,ctromatic-R.dio-Heater
$350.00
1946 Ford Club Coupe
Radio--H.ater--New ED,iae
$295.00
'With the purchase of •
pl\ir of Shoes you are priv.
iledged to b!lY l' bOx (3
pair) of·Mr. quality·'Ny.
Ion Hose for $1.00.
Styled. Shaped and dipped in Spring" lovdies,
new colors to go with your maS[ exciting costumes!
Elegant pumps. sandals, srraps and des ... aU a
credit ro Vitality'S famow reputation for
slenderizing fit! Select yours now!
$1095 to $1295
Vitalit} W;.NDERLUST SHOES.
from $8.95 Jlyl," for Ih, }'llng
and yount ill hrarl
F.ranklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREE'I
PHONE 4·5488
STAII'ESBORO; .Gao
STATESBORO NEWS
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ,
THUBSDAY. FEB. 9.' 1956 8tlt.LOCR TIMEs AND STATESBORO NI!lWS
men were installed. The officers CUto Church W. M. S. Share Croppers Are ,sidered
·a. receiving' Income from Savannah. For mlonu.tlon eon'
arc: Mrs. Delmas �u.shlng. Jr., rent and would not have to reportlcerning
your rtght t,') Social Securi--
Met Last Wednesday president: Mrs. J, H, Stri<kland, Holds January Meet Self-EmplQyed
he, tncome from hi! shu,'. or t.bc t)· p"ymont.s, contact your Social
vice president: Mr.i. H: H. Godbee, crop for Social SCCUrlt)' purposes, Security offIce, ROom 220, Post
The New CasUe Home Demon- secretary; Mrs. A. C. Anderson, The W. M. S. of the Ctito BRP� "Share croppers should be m-
nor would he receive Socinl S cor+ Office Building, vonnah. -------------------....,----
treasurer r Mrs Delmas Ru.h,·,,� d
tv credit, Mr. Hamiltcu continued.
't,ation Cl.h met Tuesd.y af'ter- � ,. e, ti,' Ohurch me' at the hom. of te r este in knowing that the)' a re
, ANNOUNCING THE CHANGE OF LOCATION
nece at the commonity house with Sr., reporter, lUI'!;, O. R. Prankltn fOI' the Jun- generally considered self employ'
FOol' tax return forms und other Captain Nathan ·1 Palmer, an
"Ml'S. J. V. Anderson and Mrs. Del- btrs. Thigpen gave a very Inter- unry meeting, with seven memo td for Social Security purposes," information relating to the filing
Amertcnn whnllng captain, logged OF THE OFFICES OF
mus RoShiog, Sr.• as hostesses. csting demonstration on repairing bel'S present. The prozrnm from announced C. A. Hamilton, District
of returns and tux obligutlons, con-, the fir3t sight of land in Anturctt-
The meeting was opened with electrical appliances.
Delicious Royal Service wus rend nnd dis- l\lunRgcl', Savannah Soclul Seeurt-
tnot the Internul Rc\'CI\uC office Ilt ell in 1820.
I J D Dthe devotioDal by Mrs. H. U. God- refreshments were served during cussed by the various members t.y Administration today. !oThis I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. ames. ossey
bee. Mrs. Daniel Anderson, rctir- the social hour. and enjoyed by ull. means ahnre-croppers arc building �"r
a,g' president, presided over the EXERCISE "MOOSE HORN"
In the nbaence of the program in theh- old age and protection for McNEEL MARBLE COMP" l� I Registered Public Accountant
meeting. The club voted to send . chairman, MI'!':\, Kelly, the differ- their (ami lies in cuse of j.heir
�
�5 00 to U,e Mareh of Dimes. p,·t.•Iames F. Smith, 21, son o�
lent
features were presented by toward urotectlou for themselves GREATEST NA"''' IN STONECRAFT TO ROOMS 1 AND 2 SECOND FLOOR
Mrs. Thompson introduced M,'" Mr, and �h s., Roby, Snuth, Brook the president, Mrs Quattlebnum death. To qu"lify Ior this valuable
-
.
Gear, the new a.. lstan' agent, and let;-G?ollfU\, Is t.�,!,g p�rt rn the For the business session, sever- familI' protection, 'hey must huve Amerl'can Institute of Commemorative Art BANK OF STATESBORO BUILDING
)IIs. Byrd, wbo was visiting With Am\}' s Alaskan Exercise Mooso til objectives were considered nnd nct em-uings of ut leuat $400 front
her. I Horn' in the Big Delta ureu, 165 I discussed One PIOJcct fOI' each
their furming operations ill n Member By Invitation Only For the Practice of Public Accounting,
New officers and project chair· miles from the ArctiC Circle. month through the community yem-.'
I �il���� S��)W���,hl::;o���' w���� .I\I�:�:<��;'�'����I:.:'���ef�r���p��:: JIMPSE T. JONES Auditing
and Bookkeeping Systems
I articles W('I'e assembled to be sent tors, will report their earnings for DISTRICT MANAGER Income TaL"; Returns
to the children's home and mugu- Social Security purposes for the PHONE PO 4.2036 STATESBORO. CA. PHONE 4-2835
zincs for vurtous places. yen I· 1 D&5 by filing 811 income tax
Afte,· the program Mrs. Frank- return with II furm SCheduIC'lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=lin sCI'\'ed delicious refreshments. Shure·crOpptH·S must file these tax WHAT A BARGAIN!The next meeting will bC'lIt the rHul'l\S with thc Distl'ict Qirector
home of Mrs. flcndrix. or Internttl Revenue, Atlantu, carly
in 1956, in ol·del· to receive Social
Security credits for their farming
opcrution!4, l:vcn though thcy may
not owe IIny income tax.
Under II recent intcrpretation
issued br the Intcl'nal Revenue
SCI'vice and thc Social Security
Adminlstl'nlion,· sharc'croppers in
the usunl fnrm!ng lUTungement in
this arCH would be considered as
self employed. The land-owner
l>urtil'ipntiTlg in the usual shure­
crop urro.ngement would be con-
THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1956 New Castle H. D.
Great Books Of
Western World Farmer·Mr.
Great Books at the Wcstern
World hove been placed in the
Library by a selection committee
or the American Library Associa­
tion undcr a grant from the �)ld
Dominion Foundation. The cele-
FORIX'TRY NEWS brnted 64-volumc work, was pro-£tJ duced by Encyclopedia Britannica
in collaboration with the Universi­
ty at Chicago. The act includes
443 works by 74 euthors-c-epann­
ing Western thought (rom Homer
�t Ta:e �o�:� r�� ��� ��:�I�� t!�o��t��-:�unr:iwell _- mannged excerpts. and for 21 of the 74
Bulloch County, authors all their worka. It repre­
r�rest and you aenta the only publication in Eng­
:,11 see n silon,� lish, or the only edition aside fromland servant, rare or expensive printings, of key
p{'r�orm.lOg a works of Aristotle, Hippocrat.e!l,
�al'lety of tasks Galen, Euclid, Archimedell, Ptole­
In holding to- my. Copernicus, Galileo, Harvey
H • gethe� the land DellcartC8, Pascal, Newton, Monte:
•
',;.0''"1 and In provid- squieu, Kant,. Lavoisier, Fourier,
109 you the tremendous variety of j Faraday and Frued,products needed in today's twen-
tleth-century living. Cold dry oil' lends luelf well to
J. W. Roberts, Ranger, Bulloch the preservation of organic mat.
County Forestry Unit, pointed out tel'. Scientists say that food stuffs
thiR week how forests are "silent' could be stored in the Antarctic to
servants" as he urged citizens of build up reserves or to stabilize
thilt area to take advantage of the the world markets.
many services they offer. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil"To look at a forest," he said,
"consisting or banks o( solid green
branches against the sky, an un­
dergrowth of young seedlings and
saplings, animals stealing in and
Qut, birds and insects, clear
streams-is to look at a store·
house of the things we need to
make us happy and prosperous.
But it is also to look at a tireless
and able servant who gives us the
help we could get from nothinr
else."
The Ranger pointed out that the
wise Bulloch County farmer "'ho
lefl his south 40 acres in forest
knew not only what the woodlot
would give him, but he knew also
what it would do.
"He realized," Mid the Ranger,
"that that topBoil on the sloping
field below it WQB richer and deep�
er thnn on the other hillsides 80
that the field alwaya bore a
heavy crop. He saw also that the
small stream or the farm lake was
always clear because tIi. roots held
the AOiI 110 firmly in place that it
could not wuti away. He laW be.
fore him a crop, a continuous,
growing crop which ,with proper
cnre, would in years to come pro­
vide him a good Cl18h income."
"Thelie benefits," Ranl:er Rob­
crts added, "nre available to ·nll
Bulloch County fanncrs and land­
owners wishing to start tree
(·rops."
I NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
It is time to top dress your grain with Anhydrous Am­
monia for maximum grazing and grain-
Also your Permanent Pastures
NEWS OF COUNTY I Smokey Says:
I in the cOllnty by the CI'Op estinlllt-I SOIL AND WATERI tng group On fnl'l11 expenses und
FARM BUREAUS
i ��,COen;��r�I';� I�.'��ii�t:��dc���p��: I CONSERVATIONI f'igures estnblishcd in 19,10 undBy Byroo D,er I
now used for determining purity �n By E. T. ("Red") Mul1i.
Iurm products. Some 26 01' 30 Soil Conl.n.tlon Se"lc.
B u 1 I 0 e h farms of 011 sizes nnd kinds in the
count�T peanut county will be surveyed. These Tel' racing
);T'OweN shcul I farms were selected in Wushington operations have
.ITo\\! as m1\n�� I from the census study of last year. been going full
jumbo t y p e Edb'1lr U. Wynn will 1I1so be work- steam ahead on
peanuts 9.! Ih��' ing on this survey. Mr. Wynn and farms of co-
well c ..n. J. H. Mr. Dovis hu,vo' Lteen doing some operators of the
Wya11 ad"ind special crop reporting work ror Ogeechec River
the Brockl�t thc crop estimoting office for some Soil Conacrvn'
Fann BUrt"3U time.
• tion Dlatrict..
g r 0 u p Is � t Corn production slides on the Recent r n ins
W C'. d n e !-day Intest information from the ex' have HCftened
night. perlment stntions were u!u..>-d ns the the ground up
�Ir. Wyatt is a membtor oJ th� program at Middle Ground Rnd enough to make p09siblc building
state peanut commltt� \\;th the
Stay �h. h3�.t��1It throw. the Ivanhoe. These HlideM indicated some good tcrraces.
]o"'orm Bureau and rfff:nt}y met that corn should be about pro- Fronk Proctor is building ft fine
'with (anners, shellers. salters Dnd duced prior to planting nnd that terrnelng system on his farm in
"'Blidy makers at ordele and then tual organilfttion, non-proCiting, very little cultivation should be the Ogeechee Community. He had
'went t,o Washington with D. f.."Onl· and IOclIlben get the protection Ilt done after corn comes up. It to teal' down some old terraces be­
rniUe-e (rom Geor�a to appear bt'- wholesale rates in groups. Bulloch should be run over with a weeder, fore building the new ones in 01'­
:fore various officials relath'c to county members", III be (lsked to or rotary hoc or both, plowed once del' for them to do the job ptoper­
�ome of the IOCR I pennut problems enroll prior to April 1 so the polio Dnd then SIde dl'essed and laycd
IIY
llis waLcrways nrc being de'
;'5 well as the peanut industry. cies CRn be proceS8ed and put into by. The toot H}'stem covers the veloped along with the ten-aces to
The J.,'TOUp asked that more of
c.((ect May I, which is the first of corn middles in somc 35 to 40 luke the excess water from the
thc other types of peanuts grown the Blue Cross year
Each chapLer days after planting. Any cultivu- terrnCCM to the wood!'!.
.here be used where Rt all possible will be Mkcd to procure its own Lion after that destroys u lot of Roy and LIn ry Smith Rnd \Vlllie
by the tradc and not to import any enrollment under the leadership
of I roots. Finch of Portal nre building tel"
peanuts of nny kind unless it wa.'. its president. mces on their farms.
absolut.el)' necessary. Indications Dr. Emory Dohler expres�d tho W t:.I H D
J. E. Deal and H. C Johnson
llrc now that some increase in 01- belief that this form of hospitul es sRle • • arc constl'uctinJ-" terracc!! on their
]otmenbi may be pnled for the Insurance would be the most satls' farms in the Middleground com�
jumbo t)'pe', There seems to be. factory of nny th.t could be Club Met I"eb. 1 munity.
�crioue shortage of these punuts bought at the present and that he S. P. Collins i8 building" tcrrac'
nt thc preent. Mr. Wyatt expre!SCd personally carried the Insurance.
The Fcbrunry meeting of the InK H},stcm on his farm in the
the belief that farmers would have Mr. Wyatt felt that it was what
WC8UJidc Home Demonstration Westside Community.
to grow the kind the trade wanted Farm Bureau members had been
Club was hl!ld Wednesday, Febru. H. W. McCorkle oC Statesboro
\lven if it did not 8uit the pro- trying to J;t'et In a health insurance Rry 1st, nt the home of Mrs. R. L. is installing a complete terracing
durer t.oo well. program. It. 1'. Mikell atated that
Lanier with Mrs. Dorsey NeSmith system on his farm-in the Sinkhole
A. L. Crittendon, field repre' Fann Bureau had been trying for
and Mrs. Ben G. N�Smith as co· Community.
Ilcntative with Blue Cross'Blue 8e"cral yean to get thla kind of
h08tcS5ea. From the above it is evident that
Shi�ld health insuran('c, advised protection (or its members. Mrs. Carter Deal, president, con- fanners all O'ler the county are
th� group that they are no'" ready Miles Frank Deal advised the
ducled tho busine58 meeting. Mrs. becoming increasingly aware o(
'to start work in the county to en� Middle Ground group Thursday
R. L. Lanier ga\'e the devotional soil er�sion on their fanns nnd
']'011 members In thiA health pro· nlrlat that the ASC offiee was ac� and the group sang "America." are taking the necessary stepe to
lfTam. This is the health insurance ctrpting reque"ta now and would Mrs. Grady Spence and Mrs. pre\'ent further damage to their
that ja 1It'orked througb the Farm until March 1 for pre-planting Emit Deal will aet as captains of land. This is a very healthy trend
Durenu for its members as a group mUluring. This will COB" $4 per divided groups during the year and I sincerely hope that it. will
policy. rann and some 40 cents per ncr& and the losing side will be in continue.
Mr. Crittendon enumerated var for peanuts and cotton and 70 charge of preparations for the
--------
ioua features 0 ( the program, cenLoi additional (or tobacco. All Christmas party at the end of the It's not the increasing competi.
pointing out that it gave hospitali' these requests can be flied at once year. They drew their teams from tion; it's going back to real work
oz..lion and medical coverage on and not have to pay but the one the roll.
that most of us complain about.
mOflt of the needed cases. It will $4 for thc farm, he statell. The club will Rcnd $5.00 to the
---._ -----­
take care of most hospital expcn' Prices or seed corn for this year March of Dimes Campaign lind
:ties except for some of the newer were discussed at Ivanhoe Friday
leaCh
member will poy for het' club
drUb"'ti that arc rarely used and the night and ordcrs grouped for \"ar- book at the ncxt meeting.
rate! on medical care co\'er about lous vuricties desired. James FJ. 1\1 ("s', Thigpen gnve the demon'
-what the normal charges nrc. DI\Vis. the Ivanhoe pr(l!�ident, out· stt'utitln on busket weaving and
.
tUlle Cross-Bllle Shield is It Olll- lined the sllecilll Ktudy to be made. wa� ussisted by 1\Irs. M. E. CCIII',
who made her first visit UK assist·
ant Home Demonstration Agent.
Delicious cheese wafers, cookies
nnd divinity fudge with Coca-Col"
wus served.
A lal'ge gol'Olll' was present.
/.
F
WHY SETTLE fOR LESS THAN
THE BEST? If your present set lacks today'$major improvements you're due for.
a thrifty, top-quality Du Mont!;
� j
';,
DuMONT
""IDE HOAIZO� S169.9§
As Little As . . .
Telesets'
, :
with the-�iECTRONIC CHAIN
of Superior Quality Features
1
"
The 21-lnch
Du Mont TAFT
�ma"'l. mOl/ern st.ll1ing
"'1 flwhoUlI'ny or limerl
('f/k IIrt';·n fini3h.
WHEREVER YOU LIVE., . WHEREVER YOU MOVE .. ,
IN THE LONG RUN YOUR BEST BUY IS DUMO"'"
Sen.ilive
.
Reception - Gives you brighter,
shnrpcr Jllctures from all channels whether
!'i:�:� ��:i��g in 11 ;'t-ringc" al'CO or' n strong
2 :,utamati� Picture and Sound Tuning-AulOfl10t._Icnlly ndJusts picturc and sound ut best look­
ing and listening level for each chnnnel!
3 Anti·Nol.. Control-Filters out "airplane #tut­l�r," clicks nnd pops, for clearer, steadier
pIctures!
4 Television', High •• , Fidelity Sound-Adds soundl·cRlism to those perfect Du Mont pictures.
f'cnlures ovcrsizo speakers, separate blUl8 and
t reblo controls!
5 Full-Quality Engin•• ring-'rh� "chain react.ion"of highcst quality in all parts and circuits adds
yeaI'll to your DlI'Mont's life, ends frequent
costly servicmg.
'The 21-�nch Ou Mont CONOVER
Moder-It lIt'll!inl1 in waln-ut,
t M(lh{JgtlnW Of' limed oak groin fi7li&h.
I..
NOW ... 'or the price of ....... 'Y TV
'1
()uIpeIIOtIfISPf
f: Otdinal{TTI.
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
Fll51 WITH THE fiNEST 1N TUEVlstON
21 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·2215
B, J. W. Roh .. rh,
Count, Foretlt Ranier
Telephone 4.2042
We Have a NEW SERVICE Along With
a Reduction In Price That Will Save
Y00 Up to $25.00 Per Ton
lUI JOIIGEWe have rental equipment that will fit your tractoror we will apply it for youCOME IN OR GIVE US A CALf:. AND LET US TALX TO YOU
ABOUT HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOU.
FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR YOUR ROW CROPS
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Depollit lnaurance
Corporation
MRS. E. E. SHUMAN
FUNERAL THURSDAY
The Books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Ta.x Return t� secure exemption. 1\(1'3. E. E. Shuman, 77, of
Statesboru, died in the Bulloch
County Hospiull early Wednesdu)'
morning nflel' a short illness. Sho
was a life long citizen of Bulloch
County.
Surviving relath'es include fOUl'
I SOli, two sisters, Ilnd tlll'ee bl'o­
then.
Funeral sen· ices we,·c held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the chapel of Borncs FunerRl
Home with Dr. Leslie S. Williams,
otricinting. Burial WIlS in Bethlc·
hem Cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home WIIS in
churge of arrangements. Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Aecident
BROOKLET, GA.
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
01.1 PO 4·2112 - - S •• t••boro, Ca. Books Will Close March 31st
JOHN P. LEEOLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
H. L. BRANNEN _ C. I. DEKLE _ HINES H. SMITH
Irrigation
,Pays Great P·rolits
• • •
RAYMOND POSS
Specl.1 A,••t
Pruden 11111 Insurance Co.
STATESBORO P. B. Y. F.
ATTENDS RALLY
The Statesboro p, B. Y. F. at­
tended the Youth Rally in Savan·
nah at the Savannah Primitive
Baptist Ohurch January 28-29th.
They went down on a school bus
Saturduy afternoon and came back
Sunday afternoon. The Statesboro
, group also had a part on thc pro'
gram Sunday morning .....hich wa31on Faith, Hope, Charity. About 30attended from Statesboro and were.
accompanied by the counselors,l
Mr. and Mrs. Naughton Beaslcy,
Mrs. Roc Scott and MI'. and Mrs.
W, H. Chandler.
PRESBVTERIAN
Jr�t��rH·t���oa.l��vio:��h�. I�:; �[����:�
worllhlp 11:30: Youth "�ellowllhlp 6:30
II. 111.: (!,'cnlnl; wor�hlp 7:30: prayer
In ctJng ThuftKlI\y 7:30.
Mh�I�"�����l. S. 10 iI. m.: momlng ".yr-
THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATIJRES NEWS �
INTEREST TO FARMERS
FITS CHEVROLET-FORD-
. ,
PLYMOUTH-ONLY 5
�
It 15 BeHer To Deal With
38 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
PHONE 4.24412
Home Folksl
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANYI INC,
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4.2015 - - STATEsaORO, GA.
ENGINEERING - - TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
fol' you, your automobile and your liability to others
You secure financing and complete insurance in onf
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service.
CHRISTIAN
Statuboro·Orooklet-!\feets In· old
J{yrnnltHhnn lit O. T. C.-Puhllc neill'
tli'lllll und Student Publh.:ntloll Uld!;.
F;lburn Moore. minister. Dible 8chool
I\n(1 COlllmunlon �nch Hundu)· IO:H. 1\.
III. I"rNlchlns hit nlHl a,'d SUndll)'1f II lau.
SALES--SERVICE--SVPPLY
St. Matthew'l, Statesboro-n.o,·.
.10110pll Nllgcle, Hey. ChUM. 1\1. l-Iu�he8
ulld Hev. Hobert nndemnchcl·. Bun(lay
ITlfH!IiCIl 8:nO I\ml 10 n. rn. Sermon and
[hmclilolion 8undll,)' 8 p. m.
Coastal
Irrigation Co. 1
East Vine Street
LOCAL NAVY ENLISTEE
NOW IN ADAK:,ALASKA
:Jamcs N. Humphrey, engineman
third class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Humphery of 16 N.
Mulberry Strcet, Statesboro, Gn.,
ia sel'ving at the U. S. Naval Com­
m.)Jnica�on Station in Adak, Ala�­
kn.
CATHOLIC
Lane'. Church, 6tll.on-Jo;lder A. R.
Orumpton. Tllilltor. Prt!llchln,: scn'leoK
overy HOC'ond lind fourth Sunday at
11:1(;: e\·unlng Her\'lcu 8 Ilnd Baturd!lY
hoforll fourth SundB), 11:15. Bllllo
Htmh' ea"h �unday morning nt 10:16
nnd P. 11. Y. F. each Bundny [\l 7;
prll)'l'r meeting' ench Thursday Ilt 8.
Statuboro-E:ltler T. noe Scott, pae·
lor. 8. S. 10:15: morning worl!hlp
11::10 P. n. Y. t-.. 6::10: evening wort!.hlp
7::10; Ilrayer .IIcrvlcc Thur!Khl:)' �.
Fellowship, Stll.on-Elder Way·
moml Crumpton, pfietor. Sible Iltudy
evcr�' SUlH,ln), llt 10 exc('pt on churdl
Bundny, Finn Bunda)' of each monlh
IJIhl(l Hlmll' 10:30: prrnchlng 11::1(1 nnu
8. Preni'}llnJ,:' 11 on SntunltLY prcccc!l·
In,!;" rlrllt Sunda�·.
Upper Lott. Creek Port;1I-Ehlcr H.
O. Stubb!!. rmalor. PrClll'hlng Hcrvl('cll
Ilvery rourth Bundn)' nntl Sntunll\Y be­
rore at 11 a. m. SUI!!la)' evening 8er­
vices at UHIIAI HellHonnl hours.
Upper Black Creek-Ehler nnlph l..
IlITu,r', pnl!ltor. P. B. Y. F. nlHl BIble
IIlmly ench Bunday lit r, p. Ill. F'funlly
night '\'I'dne81,)IIY nlJ;ht lJefortl Ihlnl
liunelny. Covered dish sUllper (l\'cry
lhlrll month beginning on \Ve(1nellduy
night before third Bundny In clobe!'.
orHhll) third Bundn)' II ::10 n. In. antI
7:M p. m. Conference Balun]a)' befol'O
third Bund,,), 11 :30 o. m.
Brooklet<--Prollchlng every 'ourth
SUlldny mornlllg and night. T'ra}'er
Hor\'lce Thurllduy berore lie<'ond lind
fourth Sundll}'s. Family night with
covered dh,h lIupper ThurlKlu)' night d
before ench Hecond Sumlny. Billie f;J
H(!hool enoh Bunda}' at 10:15: Youth
I
Fe\lowHhlp onch Bumlll)' e,'enlng.
Mlddleground-Eld{'r Mnul'ice T.
Thomn8. plllIlor. P. B Y. F'. enl'h Sun­
Illl}' ti p. 111.: monthly worship ench
!lr"! Snturdll), night nt 7::10 p. m. IlIlti
II :30 II. m. on the fir8t Sunt!uy.
if these popular mnrtinl skits on
television didn't have hnppy end­
ings, thc viewers would soon con­
clude that their own petty lives
were hopeless, with quarrel, quar,
I"el, Cjuarrcl, followed by makc-up,
ml\kh·I�-;;\lP�....nii,a�k�.eii-I�'P�,�n�ig�'h�t�n�ft�.�r���������!�!!��!�������������=���!!!!�nig�t.
STATESBORO, GA. Phone ·1·2581
1Poultry House Lighting
Means More Winter Eggs
1110.3 ?It-a 4eM1
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Georgia farmers to make fann
work easier nnd more profitable
through efficicnt usc of elcctric power.
BAPTIST
R. F. GauJl, riohtl one of OUT Henry
(!o1Uf.tll CIISt011tOI'S, oath8rB e008 from
/,i..'1 caged, layors /o'r retail Cltstomc'ra,
Laying lIOIt88, aiJollfJ, holds 1,000 liens.
F Ir.t Baptist, St"teaboro-J)r. Le�lIe
S. \\'1111111111:1. pUHtor. S. 8. 10;1:, n. lI\,;
mo,'nlng worllhlpll:30; TrnlnlnH Union
Sunllny 6:30 p. 111.: c\'cnlnJ; worl:lhlp
7:30: I1rll)'ul" IlIcctlng Thursday 7:lIO.
Calvary, State.bor-o-He\'. .1. 'V.
Grooms. pastor. RCllltlcnce 1t7 N. Col­
loge 81. 8 S. 10: 1(, II. Ill.; mO"I1II1" wor­
Hhl)) 11::10 rI. Ill.: 1'1\1110 bl'oll{lcust 3:1::;
p. Ill.: n. T. U. 6:15 p. 111.; evening
worship 7:l!O.
Bible. State.boro-Hcv. C. G. Groo\'­
cr. palllO!·. S. S. 10:Hi u. Ill.: morning
wortlhlll 11:30; evenln!; wo,'shlp i:30:
P,'II)'cr mcellnJt WedneHlln)· 8 n. m.
Qracewood-Ho\'. lIurrlson H. Olliff.
Plilitor. Sl!rvlcel:l :!1It! nnd -Ith Sunda�·s,
11 u. Ill. lind 7:3D II. 111. S. s. 10 u. m.
O. T. 0. 6::10 p. In.
Harville-Hev. Cleon Moble)' plliltor.
Sceollli lind fourth SundaYIi IlI'cl\ehlm�
11::10 !llltl i; TrlllnluJ.: Union Ii I>. tn.:
pl'l\ycr IIcrvlcca '1'hursdll)' i:30 p, Ill.
NUnlcr)' ul>en III nil IIcrvlecH.
R. F. Gann, of Stockbridge, depends on electric
lights in his laying houses to increase egg produc­
tion during the fall and winter months when prices
are highest. An automatic time switch controls
the lighting.
One of our rurlll engineers helped Mr. Gann
to plan his farm wiring installation, including
lighting for the' poultry houses. Mr. Gann also
put electricity to work at such chores as brooding
chicks and candling, grading, washing and cooling
eggs. I1ow-cost, labor·saving electricity helps Mr.
Gann in many ways to greater profits.
EVERY
They call her an angel of mercy. And they
mean it! Just ask the ones who have de�
pended on her in a time of fear and pain.
How did she become an· angel of mercy?
Was she born to be a nurse: .. or did she
just happen to decide that would be a good
profession?
She decided. But she didn', just happen
to decide! It grew within her-this yearn�
ing to help others.
It began one day in church school. Was it
the lesson of the Good Samaritan-or one of
the others? The idea thrived on many an in­
spiring sermon. Then one day it became a
conviction ... something to pray abollt ... to
plan for.
Today she is a wonderful nurse. Tomor�
row she'll be a loving wife, , . an under�
standing mother. You see, she's not unusual,
this girl. She is simply a girl whose Church
helped her find God's challenge in her life.
$4.95
Tempi. HIM-Servlcf!!'! tlrst nnd third
Sundn)'�. Rev. Soli Oeecatlcon, paetOl'.
8. S. 10:"0 n.. 'n.i JnClrClln,l( \'lo�M"
11:30: Tralnln .. Vlllo" 6:30 I). m.; eV(:,lI­
Ing ,,,OJ·.hlp 7:10 p. m.
••th.I-Hey. I... A. Kelly, pulor.
PnHlchlng "nlcell IteCOlld lUll! rourth
SUllday" II :no s. m. and 1 p. m.: 8. d.
10}16 B. m. each 8und(\.y.
M.c.donl�-�"l'IIt and third 8unday,
prcllchllltl': 8. 8. ()\'ery 8ullIla), at 10:30;
11\'cnllll: wor"hlp 7::10: Thu IllY, pray­
er moetll1tt: at tlHI ehur h, 1 :30 p. In.
Hcv. "arvin Taylor, ptl.Ilor.
Frl.nd.hlp-Hev. �lrnellt Saln. [lU.Htor.
Services C\'cry SundRY. 1:1.' B. 10:30;
worllhip ti(lrvlcelt 11:30 a. tn. and 7:00
p. 11\.
Elm.r-Itev. J. L. D)·r.ss. paator.
BUI/tlny 1t6rvlcel!: S. 8. 10:30;0 mornlnll
worship 11:30; 11. T. U. 7 p. m.:,even�
111,1( wOrllhlp II: pnlyer meeting Thur.·
Ilay 1\ p. 111.
Cllto-On Hh;hway 301. 1ley. MlitoD
fl. HcxrOlle, poUltor. B. B. 10:trl Q. m.:
lIlorlllllK wor.hlp 1I:1G Training Unloa
7::10 p. In.; evenlnl' worship 8:15:
�rH)'6r I\l the church at '1':31.
.•mltt Orov.-Rev. AIl'ln L. l.ynn,
pUHtor. S. 8. 10:110; preachillg ftervlcetl
wlch .IIecond and rourth Sunday 11:30
Iintl 7:110 p. fR.; D. T. U. evel"}" Sunda.,y
8::10: pnlyer meeting each WednMday
at church.
Brooklet-Rev. C. L. 00118, pastor.
f·lrst. third And firth Summy.. 11 :30
A. tn. AfIIl 7::10 p. m. worshiP: R. B.
10:90 II. m. ouch 8undllY: B. T. U. 1:30
pm.: mid-week prayor !tOn'lce, Thurs·
dlty H p. m.
L.efl.ld- Hev. O. J... 0088, p.I�tor.
8erolltl IIml fourth 8unda.)'II It :30 fL m.
!lnd 7::10 p. m. wor8hlp: S. 8. eRch 811n-
\���),!�::O r�ic:;�::in:sd� j'\l900:. r:.:
A81EMBLY OF QOD
St.te.boro-ll.e.... Ho), C. Sumrall,
1\/IHfOI·. 8. 8. fI:4r.; morning worship 11:
ehlWrfln'" church 7:Hi; evening "or­
IIhlp 7:U,.
Brooklet (0111 Methodillt Church)­
Hev. H. T. Kulor, palJ�or. Ben/Ieee
ench 'Vutnel!dRY S p. fR.: B, 8. 10 a.
III: worllhlp It: Iwenlng IM!rvlce 8.
METHODIIT
St.tuboro-WIIIIRm J. Erwin, pIUI­
tor. S. 8. 10:16 a. m.: rnomln« wonthlp
11 :110: evening wor.hlp 1:30: MY,. aad
WeKley t"oundo.t1on Fellow.hlp 6 p. m.
Brookl.t-HoY. E. L. Veal. putor.
Second and fourth Sunda.ya worahlp at
II :110 I\nd 8: B. 8. 10:45.
New HOpe-Hey. E. I ... VeR.l, pQJItor.
F'lr�t IIntl third SundRYIi. 11 :30 nnd •
hOllr" or wOl'llhlp: B. S. 10:45..
N.vll__Worllhlp lIorvlce lIocond ood
fourth 8unl]!I:Ys nt 10 R. m.; B. 8. every
SUII(lIl:)' nt 11 II. m.
Bulloch Co. Circuit-Rev. F. J. Jor·
dnll p!.llltor. Union-Firat Bunday wor­
IIhlp 11 ::10. A.gl.ter-8econd Bunday
wor�hlll II :�O 1\",1 7:30. L.nglton­
'fhll'll HUfIIlny worl!lhlp 11::10 nnd 7:30.
Eurek:t-Fuurth Humlny worship tt :30
lind 7::10.
CHURCH OF QOD
Onk Grove-On HIKhwl\Y :101 norlh.
nuv. j\. C. Duke@, pll.l!tor_ B. S. 10:30;'
IIInrl1ll1): worship II ::10: o\'cnlng wor·
KIlI'17: Y. P. Fl, Bnltmlny 7:30.
Stllte.boro-Ile\·. \V. K. Llvlngl!l10n,
pallior. 8. B. 10: morning worftlilp II;
�l'(lIllnA" worRhlp 1:30: prfl),er meoting
WctlneKt!clY 8: Y. P. E., l-"'rlda), 8.
EPISCOPAL
Trinity ].('e Ht. Rt Highway SO.­
nev. Fr. 'Hohert E. U. Pl,ltll)I�. Vicar.
Bllndl\)' "erv1008 8 n. tn.: HOi), Commu·
ilion: 10:30, Chureli School: II:30 Clior­
III HOi), Communion and sannon
�lIjni�l,frl:t\I'��df��� H�rtZ;:�� O�n !tC�rf��
SUlldrty: 8 p. m. Chornl C\"tlnlnl; prayor;
�':.t��!�i��I�J c�n�re�·tlo�l:sr:llaJ·::.nlng
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens a�d
Business Establishment.s
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia fanners to apply electricity to farm work.
Their services are available withou� charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia fanners to:
Pmn farm wiring and lighting.
Select and inatall electrical equipment.
Find mbor·saving methods.
Learn about new developments in farm
application of electric service.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Franlflin Chelfrolet CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4.5488
A. 0 I T I Z fi N lV H E R.E V E R WI!] S 8 R V If
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
Hodges Home Bakery
45 Enst Main Street - Phonc ".3516
Statesboro, Go.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stlltesboro, Gn.
House Of Beauty
Masonic Building
Statesboro) Ca.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SIIIILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
'
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER," BUILDING SUPPLIES
S 1 North MulbelT)1 Street
Statesboro, Ga.
W.T.Clark
DisUihuto.
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 £&at lIIal� Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Weet Main Street
Statesboro, Oa•.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
.
Statesboro, Go.
DeLoaeh Insurance Agency
COMPLBTE IN8UAANCE SERVICE
Stalalboro, Go.
,:
.ElGHT
TIMBERLAND
OWNERS WSE
percentage basis. 0' leased to a De MOla�ChaPter Is'producer.During the period the tree is Given Cr wn-Jewelsbeing worked for gum it will have
increased in growth sufficiently to The MothcM1 Circle for the Oeee­
retur-n at lenst $L.52 in suwtimber chou Chapter v( De Moluy recent­
stumpnge 01' u total of from $2.0� Iy presented �hc chapter with 11
to $2.5:.!. ThiH stumpage increase complete act of paruphernnlln for
DC (i2 cent plus Lhe 11I'orit gnined the of'Ilcinl ceremonies of the or­
by naval stores working will net der. Mrs. Gladys DeLonch, preai­
the lundowner from $1.12 to $1.621 dent of the Mothcl'�; Circle pre­more per tree thnn he would hnve son ted the offtclnl crown with
��C��Vc�(�� l��d d�cm��:r , L��IO���� t�! ::�::; cj:l�f:l�1 �,,:;����uct�Pt�:�i::� 1
stand not need thinnillA' ut the end by the order of Dc Molny and used
of four yours. uddltlonal profits in nil initiut.olly ceremenles. Also
cnn be made by "buck-boxing" the included wns u set or orrteces'
tree for four yours during which jewels worn by the officer.! in nil
time additlonul snwtlmber volume formal mcctill�3 of the chuptcr.
will utso be added. The Mothers Circle is made up
of mothers of boys in the, order
and is all upproprlute organization
to usaiat the order since one of
the priuclpul ideals of De 1\101uy
is filinl IOVll. The seven ideals oC
DeMolny nrc constantly held be.
fore the members nnd from the
basis of the clmpter ritual follow­
ed at mlch meeting. It. has been
the experience of over two thou·
sand ciUos B'nd town!". in thirtellil
nations·tlw.t Much constant refer
cnce to hig-h moral an·d rcllgiouh
ideals helps shupe the chamctcr of
young men in the direction all
mothers cherish f r their sons.
Beller Managemen.! or
Pine Timber Will
.Double Present Income
The new methods of n8\'31 stores
working by back chipping and usc
of sulfuric uctd combined with
sph-al.gutters or vnrn aprons tack.
cd on with double-headed nails,
whiCh cun be easily removed, leave
no tins or nails in lhe tree, and it
is no longer customary to hnve
wasted jU0111 butts or lIny timbol'
lost us n result of naval stores
operations. The entiro trce is now
merchantable fOl' pulpwood, poles,
or sawtimber.
Arc you one of the Inrmcrs 01'
timberland owners who is over­
Iooklng an opportunity to IH'IIC'
ticnlly double your income Irom
t.he best mnnugement of your pine
limber?
John W. Cooper. Supervisor of
the Naval Stcrea Conservation Pro­
gram said recently that many
small landowners are cutting their
sawtimber stumpage value of n
Limber round before captatizing on
the gum nnval stores value in these
t-ees. In other words, thoy arc fail.
ing to cash in on potentinl values
when they forfeit the profit to be
made by naval stores working.
As un example, Cooper cites the
10 inch tree at 90 cents. The aver
lage profit fOI' the (armer .work­
ing thi!t tree (or turpentine lot·
four )'CIU'S ba,,,cd 011 his ycar's �cll·
ing prices would run ,from 50 cent
to $1.00, depending on whether he
worked it himself, operated on a
Luudon'ners nrc urged «> con­
tact Area Foresters of the Naval
Stores Consen'aUon Program 10·
---------- ---
ented in the following towns fo\'
additional information Dnd udvice
on latest methods of turpentine
working: Claxton, Jesup, McRac,
Tifton, Valdosta, Viduliu, nnd
Wllycross, Georgia; Pulatka, Fin.,
nnd Wiggins, Mississippi.
THE LASTING
Read tho Classified Ads
DO YOU KNOW?
We .Iri ..e 10 .ive everyone the fine.t, no mailer
That KELVINATOR Electric
Ranle. are the on I, ...nle..... iI.
able with rernonble and di.po.a_
ble oven linin •• ?
how mveh or little the, .pend.
Southern Auto Store
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 N. M.ia St.-Phon•• : 4,,272z-4-2981--4-2289-St.IINboro
I
38 E. M.ia. St. Phoe.4.24.2
STATESBORO. GA.
2.PENNY POST CARDS This Week and
Every Week­
The Best Ad
Bargain Is.
Newspaper
Advertising In
THE
BULLOCH
TIMES
To Reach All Subscribers to The Bulloch Times
Would COlt $90.00 For Cards and Printing
An ad the size of tIIis space which is larger than
a card would cost only $5.40 including printing!
BULLOCH TIMES
. �
ALL�TRUCK /
I I
_.__
._....l
Look at the trucks that are
New INTERNATIONALS-
AU-Truck Bunt to save you the BIG money"
10 sove the BIG money on the job more dependably. Repairs are fewer.
you need a truck thaes all truck. And and I.... cosUy.
we've got 'em.
They're trucks thnt are built rrom Ihe
drawing board out as trucks. With no
passenger car engines or components
asked to do a truck job.
And for nil their money saving value.
we can show you the right truck for
your job Ihat can't be beat for comfort.
perrormance or style.
But there's no need to take our word
n,at pays oft in BIG money. because for it. when you can come in and ace
your truck stays on the job longer. for yourself. How about today?
• Yourloltloco....... i.
IH
".world', MOlt
<0"',1__11....
w. off., th. rl"ht trutk for allY fell,
fronl Vs.fOft plct..pl hi 90.000 ...
off"'ith••r ala"'"
Statesboro Truck & Tractor' Co.
•••••N.'IIO••':
'IRUCK.
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3332
BtJU..O€B 'IlDIBS AND STA1lE8!ORO NEWS
:��:L..:�:Sr ....�.��Mr. and "Mrs. J. W. Jackson of _
AlLapulgus. announce the enguge­
ment oC their daugh(cr, Miss MKry
.10 Ju.ckson, to Harry 8. Clark, .Jr ..
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a daughter, danuar-y 25, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. She Wild
named Nancy Ann. '.
THURSDAY. FEB.�
MIS MARY JO JACKSON
son of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Harry B.
Chlrk. Sr., of Statesboro.
r.U!:IS Juckson was grnduated
from Georgia. Tenchers College
lust June where she was president
of Kappa Delta Pi. She is now ern·
ployed by the Georgia Agricultural
Extension Service and is scrvin�
as assistant Home Demonslrntion
agent in Tat.tnall County.
Mr. Clark l'i presontly nltendin�
Georgiu Teachers College where
he will graduate in Decembel·. The
wedding will take plnce in the At­
tapulf:.'lIS Methodist. Church 011
!larch 15.
Local Students Are
Members G.T.C. Band
ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
The Calico Shop
WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
Four local students are members
of the Georgia Teachers College
Band this year� These students and
the instruments they play are as
[ollows:
Miss Lavinia Bryant, sax: Mi!is
Willmath Fowler, saXj Donald
Flanders, tympani; nnd Mal'Y Jo
Hodges. drums. IThe G. T. C. Band will present Ia program at Vt'ashington, Gu.,
February 3, as a regula,' eonCCI·t Iin the Washington Concert Assoc·
iation serics. It hn8 also had 8n in­
vitation to play before the State
?:'Au���;e���°':J:�e����ln�r����: SmIOth's' Trl·m & UpholsteryM. King, the band will make itsannual tour in April. 27 WEST MAIN ST. - PHONE 4-2541
The American Veterinary Med· STATESBORO. GA. AUTO - FURNITURE UPHOlSTERYica. AssoCiation advises "ncclna. 9 OAK STREET _ PHONE 4.2751 _ STATESBORO, CA.tion of the family dog liS a guard ':�:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��_;���';;;��;�;;;;;';;��;;;;;����;;;__against rabies. Certain vaccines _will protect the animal for about
three years.
------
A solemn man seems to ottract
solemn companions, including sol­
emn women •
., I"
The reverence, the understand.
ing and the dignity of OUf staff
makes every memorial service
one oC beauty.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da,. Phone 4.2611
Nilht PkonclI 4-247�.2S19
S/\Yaa...b Aye. - State.bora
w......r .,..IIM......,... ".t .,.
..................,._... ........,.
---
..........� c..-
-..... . ......., --.
...................... �
_...... ..........
"'. IU.IIS_ "'. Jlllim
t!oIl_?ooIo,. •••hr'-_
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
,l\Iartha Ti'nkn. anti Mioit· MAryFRIDAY. F�B. 10 AT C. T. C. I Hentle""_n_. _
Three Bulloch County girls have Ibeen chosen to be contestants intho annual i:leuuty Revue at Geol'- -----------­
gill Teachers College. I...c':'" ,,,. M'" ,,," '-".
·'"1
Read the Cl... ilied Ads
1\"11'. nnd !\Irs. Sidney Sunders, of
Houle 6, Statesboro, unnounec tho
bh-th of " daughter, January �G.
tit the Bulloch County Hospltnl.
Shu wus numed Burbaru Elaine .
l'Ilnjoa· lind 1\'11-5. ,I. H. Chitty J,'.
of Now YOI'k City, announce the
birth of a HOIl, Mark Allyn, on
Sunday, .Iuuuut-y 29t.h. I\Ir�. Chit.ty
will he remembered us Ellaubeth
PI"OCLOI·. duugluer of 1\1,·. and MI·s.
Ethan O. Proctor of Jucksonvtllu
BCII�h Ffu .. formerly of Nevils. Gu. SAVE MONEY
WITH
1\11'. lIlld MI·S. I). C. Wright, or
Brooklet. auuouuco the birth o[ II
son, .luuuu ry 26. lit the Bulloch
County Hospital. He wu� named,
Ch:u'lcs Robert.Mr. and I\II·S. H. 1:-:. Kennedy uu-
I
nouncc the birth of R daughter.
Karen Ovcdu on Junuury 10, 1956
lit the Wan'cn Candler Hospital.
MI"S ..Kennedy is the For-tner Miss
Dvedn Beasley.
Mr. lind l\Irs. Charles Ellison, of
Stntesboi-o. unnounce the bil·th of
II son, Junuury 2li. at the Bulloch
County Hcspttul. He was named
Rundul lIugh�
1\11', and Mrs. Lawton Glisson of
Mette!'. announce the birth of u Iduughtel'. JnnuRI'y 20, at the Bul­
loch County Hospitnl.
. . .
MI'. lind MI'!i. A. L. Rolls, of
Glennville, announce the birth of
n son, ,Junuary 23. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. He WIIS Illlmed
Henl'Y Linton.
Tflf III >IV luundry
.... , V It fIll 01 ./ (I �flf'''
dll • ., ond faith
your f(Jrnlly WO.,hlflgl NATH'S .[1/SAtErtI fEll'/fE
PHONE PO 4·966J
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT ..
MI'. and 1\1I-s. D. B. PlyICl·. Jr.
of Claxton, announce the birth of
n daugh�l', ,Jununry 29. ut the
Bulloch County HORpitul. She W�IS
named PUllin.
Mr. nnd 1\:fI'S, Jim A. Long, of
SUltellbol'o, nnnounce the biti.h of
u son, ,Junuury 24, at the Bulloch
County Hospi!ul.. • 3-Ho.ur C••h &: Carr,. Senice.
Pick-up ••d Dellyer Sa.... Da,.Mr. and 1\lr8. Bill Oxner, of StH·.
SOn announce the birth of a duugh.
ter, Jnnuary '24, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. She hus been
nllllled Brenda Gail.
Mr. and �hs. l\Inllie C .. Jonc.s of
Statesboro, announce the birth or
a daughter, Janunry 20, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. She wus
named Vicky Dinnc.
MI'. and Mrs. Mon-is Crow of
• • •
Brooklet, announce tne birth �r n Mt·. and Mrs. Earl Hendrix, oC ���������;;;���::::::::::��son, .January 24, at� the Bulloch R:0ute 3, StaLesboro" announce the - --. -_- --
County Hospital. He WIIS 1lamed I
birth of a son, January 29, ut the
t.arry Floyd. Bulloch County Hospital. He hus
• • • been namL-d .James Enrl, ,Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boyett, of
• • •
Route 4, Statesboro, anllOUIlCe the Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Battle of
bil'th of a SOil, January 24, I.1t the EII�ville announCe the birth of u
Bulloch County Hospital. He was son, Janual'Y 17. He has been nam­
nnmcd Dencll Thomas. cd Charles Allen. Mrs. Battlc will
be remembered as Miss Hildn AI·
len.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On Court Hou.e Square
Phone 4·3234
NATH'S JINGLES
8Y �I H FOSS
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Home· Business· Fa rm
1\'11'. and 1\1rs. Bruce Watc!'s. of
Stntesbol'o, announce the birth of .... . .
a son. ,January 25, at tho Bulloch There .I� InCI'el!SlIlg lIl(ilcatlOn
County Hospital. He was n med that stnblhz.ed an�mal grease or
Kcnnc'U All·
Il
I
tallow may find an Important place1 c�.. • In poultry feeding. These mate-
Mr. and l'I'frs. Ermon Helldl'ix. of ����stl�UI�,�rt��n i� ����ll�n Y�:I�S�O.
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE 4.3531 _ STATESBORO
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE ....
•
RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH
,
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND
UPHOlSTERY SERVICE
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
Top Value
Today •••
. _Top Resale
�� Tornor.rovv !
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For 1956. try Old&mobUe! For bere's the slay-new Rocket that protects your
pockct from now until "Irade.in" time .•• and with features that forLocost tllc
future today! There"8 stunning Starfirc &tylin« on a Buper-smooth Surely-Ride
Chassis ... with tomorrow's touell in the ultra-smart Itlntagrille Dumper."
There's new luxury in the smartly.tailored, Bupcrbly.barmonized interior decor.
And. there's a new lift in power ... from an action.packcd Rocket 1'.350
Engine. What's more, only in Oldsmobile is the smoothness of Jetaway Hydrn.
Malic· yours 10 command. So, if ),ou pride yourself on an eye for vulue, try
Ihis Hacket Engine Oldsmobile ••• here and now!
.S.......d Oil Ni_'Y'�'" --w.:.,.,......, ..... C.1f _ S.,_. .. MOOW..
. .. AND ALL TH.a.
� dftAe NitlMeI'
IttUIT·350Attlul
t.\",.,Itr*1·Mllic·
5.",liItul
511ll.1..... 5t1rf1r1
$tJ1illll
.n "1JUttI1il .... r'·1 fllllllJ.flntlfllrilnl
N..SaI.".IW.C_tal
TII..·5I1t., __
, ... ,
C> L.I:) S IV! c) EJ I LE.
-----.------ VISIT THI "IOCKIT lOOM"••• AI YOUR 0I.DIM0aII.II DUUa'S' ----- _
WOODCOCK MOTO' COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH A�ENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210
-N_YWOOD ON 'MADIll OLDSMOIl1.l"_ IN••'M._ "aca-, AWM.. _NA-"INOW -'I 0
•
.
.-. • r".. • .. NIC-IYI,-,
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LEEFIELD NEWS
RlTI.I.()(lR TIMES AND STATESRORO Nt. .. _
Emily Kimbrough
I Appears At G. S. C. W.
Master Sergeant George P.! Emily Kimbrough, Buthor of
Smith, nen-commisaloned officer numerous best-sellers, will appear
in charge of Morine Corps recruit- at Georsrin State College for Wom­
ing for this area, hu announced
the "Leatherneck's" will enlist an
all Georgia-South Carotina platoon'
on February 29. Thia platoon is to Ibe composed of young men fronl,
Georgia and South CaroHna and
will aSiembl. in Macon on tho 29th
of February for enlistment cue­
monies, then depart for Parris Ie­
land, South Carolina for recruit
cralning.
All men who enlist with this
unit may enlist for two, three, or
four years and will remain to­
gether during the ten weeks of re­
cruit training.
Me. In thl. aroa who apply will
be sent from the Sa,..nnah Marine I
�:rf: �::!�l :�f�c�o�u���n� I
their home. to walt until February I EMILY KIMBROUGH
�I�:�;::: the trip to ·Macon for en· 1 en, at Milledgeville, Saturday
For more infor.matlon on the' night, Februar� II, at 8 o'f'ock in
Peach Platoon Ice or write )'our
RusAell Audlto�um. She will apeak
local Marine reeruiter, ROom 2-8, !:m��; Georgia Girls Gucst As­�::� �tfice BuUding, Savannah, I High School senior girls fromg a. throughout Georgia will meet at
GSCW for the Georgia Girls
Guest Assembly on February 10
and 11.
Home Town Contest
�gg�:IOutand MI'II. Jerry Greene of Savan­nah spent the weekend with their
parents.
MT9. D. L. FOBS vialtoci In States.
boro Friday,
Mra. W. It Forehand spent
Tuesdny and Wednesday in Sav-
annah. I II
Mrs. Ivy Dekle of TwIn OIty
visited Mr. and Mn. E. B. Craw�
ford Friday.
Mrs. Herb Reeves of Waycross
spent the weekend with Mr. ana
Mrs. C. L. Warren.
Mn. "Be" Whaley and J"ey
left Jut Sunday for Detroit, Mich.
to make their homo.
Mr. and Mn. Walter Lee and
Mrs. J. T. Powell visited R. L.
Wilkes who is a patient In the VA
HO'pltal at Dublin Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Jim Warren and
Jimmy 0 f Brunswick spent the
week end with Mrs. Mary War·
reno
Mrs. J. Beasley of Reidsville
lpent the week with Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Or.ene.
Cleveland Tyler and Ion of Gar·
den Citr visited friends and rela­
tivea here Saturday.
Mr. and Mr•. E. B. Crawford
and family and Mn. Ivy Dekle
shoppt!d in Savannah Saturday.
Marines To Enroll
"Peach Platoon"MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Miss Esther Perkins of Atlanta
spent the weekend at home.
Little Miu Claudette TUCKer, of
Savannah, apent several days last
week with her grandparenta., Mr.
lind Mrs. Neil Scott.
Mrs. Fred Brannen of States­
bol'O spent Friday with Mr. and
M 1'8. T. G. Anderson.
Mra. Mary NeSmith and 80n,
Charles, of Savannah, visited her
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Brad·
ley during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker of
Savannah, visited relatives here,
during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Brown, of
..\ tlantn, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Newmana,
Mrs, George Brannen and IOn,
Tommie, and Mrs. Oliver White
Ilnd daughter, Barbara Sue o(
Statesboro were visltol"ll here laat
Friday.
Ml1I. N. G. Cowart spent BCveral
.. lays llut ...k. visiting Mr. and
Mnl. Paul Brunson and Mr. Dnd
Mrs. Jamea Dinel,. in Savannah.
Mr. and lin. Elton Grooma and
daughter, of Sa\'annah, vl�ited
relatives here durin« the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Bryant
�:rr. and ehildtcn of Jacksonville,
1"la., viti ted lier mother, Mra. N. G.
Cowart during the weekend.
Mrs. Edgar Smith of Sylvania,
visited Mr. and Mr�. Dan W. Lee,
last Thunday.
Judges Selected For
R.... the Cla..ifi.d Ad. A4I... rtlte In the Bulloch Tim••
State judges to select the win· -----.------------------­
nen in the 1966 Better Home
Towns aw.rd program were an·
nounced today by li. M. Wallace,
Jr., vice president in eharge of
salos of the Georgia Power Com­
pany.
The judges will meet In Atlanta
the woek of February 13 to study
tho Reports of progre81 aubmitted
by the conunlttees entered In the
competition. Seven prominent citi­
zens mako up the panel of jude-.
Prizes totaling ,6.000-will bo
awarded to the 24 towns whose
records of 'community Improve­
ment during the past year are ad­
judged moat outstanding. An­
nouncement of the winners will be
made on Thursday, March 1.
UuUocl1 County's
New Student�
Out of 76 new Btudent.q enrolled
at Georgia Teachers College win.
tllr quartor, DuBoch County is rep­
I·csented wit" 13 of these stud.
ents. They arc: Rosa Atkinson,
J I'., Jimmie C, Bowen, Aulbert J.
Br�nncn, James Albert Brannen,
Wilbur Lee Cason, Jr., Josie Hilda
Dcal, Teresa Foy, James E. Hath­
('ock, Armando Hernandez, Earl
Vance McCorkle. Jerry Donald
Marsh, Wrex LeRoy Miller and
1Vm. SLevens Preetoril1s.
CO-ED BEAUTY SALON
32 COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·2122
STATESBORO. GA.
His Favorite Investm�nt I
II/f,r Lhe. wisest molor car ;nvc.rfmenL I ever made!"
"1'I'c owned a grcnl man.tJ mal..·u Ihroll.9h the
ycar,f. hilt Cadillac winJ' my voLe as thejim:sl iflve.rl·
mC1I1 oj them ali."
"III my book, it is the bc.rt dollar t.'lIvc.rlment on tI,e
hi'ghwny today!"
\Vc can't tell .you how many times we've heard
it. In fnet, Cadillac's value and economy have
become favorite topics of conversation among
Cadillnc ownCt'S everywhere.
And their sentiments are based on some very
substantial facts about the "car of cars."
First of all. there's the economy of hUlling a
Cadillac. Many models are actually priced com·
pct-ltivciy with the "mcdium·priced" makes.
Then ttlcrc is the economy of operating a
Cadillac. Cadillac's gasoline mileage is simply
phenomenal for a car of its siz:e and stature
•.. and its dependability is truly extraordinary.
And, finally, there is the economy that comes
from Cadillac's great va/ue. In resale mal'ket's al1
across the land, the Cadillac car traditionally rc­
turns a highcr percentage of its original cost i'han
any other automobile built in America.
And consider what generous dividend.r Cadillac
owners receive from their investments.
... Cadillac's superlative beauty lind luxury ...
Cadillac's magnificent performance nnd comfort
. .. and Cadillac's wonderful reputation nmons
the world's motorists.
We suggest that you pay us n visit soon and
investigate the latest and fiDest Cadillac invest.
ment of them all.
We have the car ... and the keys ... and tb�
racts-and we'lI be happy to give you all three at
any time. Why not make it today?
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga. - Phone PO 4-3210
They Go
CallLast
On Our Mid-Winter
Clearance Sale
300
PAIRS $5.00VELVET STEPS-NATURALIZER-PUMPS-STRAPS - WEDGES .
300
PAIRS
VELVET STEPS-NATURALIZER.....cALF· $3.00SKIN-SUEDE-KID .
300
PAIRS
HAPPY HIKERS-SMART·MAID-FORTU- $2.00NET-WEDGES-SANDALS-FLATS
SPECIAL
One Group
WOMEN'S SHOES
All Leathers-All Colors
One Rack
CHILDREN'S
SHOES$1.00 $2.00
ALL ON RACKS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
SPECIAL Favorite Shoe Store SPECIALLadles' Clutch BagB
$2.99 Valata
Special
$1.49
Ladies' Personality
Hose'
51 Gauge-15 Denier 18 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
FITTED BY X-RAY
Home Owned - Home Operated79c
FEBRUARY
Sale Starts Tbursday ..oralal .; • A. M.
FOR
MEN
FOR MEN
ALL SUITS REDUCED I
�
FOR BOYS
200 PAIR SHOES
$6.95 .Dd $7.95 SPORT
SHIRTS·
.......$31:99
.....$33.99
.$$36.99
$42.50 On Sale .
$45.00 On Sale .
$49.50 On Sale . NOW $4.99
Siae. 21/z to 6
$3.95 Now : $2.49
$4.95 Now $3.49
$5.95 ;$3.99
TROUSERS MADE BY JARMAN
Flannel-Bedford Cord.�Sheen
Gabardino
Our Btl" Qutt.lity-$lS.95 &: $16.95
ONE LOT
----------------
NOW $11.99 STUDENT SUITS SWEATERS---------.-------------------
SPORT COATS $14.99
ALL WOOL-RUGBY
$9.95 ond $10.95
NOW $5.99
OUR BEST QUALITY
$29.95
NOW $19.95 SPORT SHIRTS
FLANNEL - GABARDINE WORK JACKETSALL
FELT
HATS
Size 6 to 18 BLANKET LINED AND WASHABLE
$4.99GREATLY REDUCED
ONE LOT
VESTS
ALL JARMAN
Reg. $10.00 Now ..
Reg. $7.50 Now.
Reg. $5.00 Now ....
. $6.99
.... $4.99
. .... $3.49
MEN'S SHOES
$16.95 Now $12.49
$13.95 Now $10.95
$10.95 $7.95
$7:95 $5.95
R.lul.r ,3.95
NOW99c
ALL WORK HATS
ALL BOYS' CAPS
GREATLY REDUCED
REGULAR $1,"
Now99c
NO CHARGE F OR ALTERATIONS
MEN &, BOYS' STORE
..
STATESBORO, GA.
r&N.�
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__
����__�� ��B=,UL�LOC��H�T7UM�E8 AND STATESBORO __�N;B�W�8�_;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;;�........��TH;;U;RS;�DA;�Y'�F�EB�.;9�';1�9r6!iBOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE M",. Hubert Edenfleld and Mrs. daughter Mrs. A. U. Mince)· and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bowen and ...Sam Brack spent Monday at Sav- �Ir. l\fince)-'. 1 daughter Cathy of Register, andFOR NEXT WEEK an�;I��' Lugrnnd 'DeLoach of Snv- 'lU!!r�/t��irl\��S�s���;� P::��r�: Mrs. Ruth Hodges of Statesboro,""0 Bookmobile will visit tho
annuli visited his aunt Mrs. Mabel ourents, Mr. and Mrs. lIer of Jak-I w,crc supper guests Wednesdoy(ollowiDg schools and communities 'sunders Sunday. in, Gcorgiu. c"'ogrhktelo.f ?t1�. and Mrs. Conrad Me'dUrlD« tho coming week.
Monday, Feb. 13-Bryan county. Su�!I�;n�!�t��1 �;'�:��S��I;� !�7� TEA", HONOREDTuO&d"Y. Feb. 14--Portal school
guests of MI'R, Mubcl Saunders Mr, nnd Mrs, John 0, Lanier ,Jr,in the morning Bud Aaron com- 1\10Ildu)', entertulned the girls baskctbnlt
mU;I::D:a:,o��b�n t�:;��r Mrs. IJ:dwin Wynn visited his �:��l���e�:�ec��I�I�;, ���d��:�Vi�l�d�
School and Community. curenta Mr. uud Mra. C.
J. Wynn chicken supper Februury tat.Saturday.
Thursday, Feb. 16-Drooklct Mrs. B. E. Smith, Mrs, Bernice BIRTHDAY DINNERSchool and S. E. High School.
�::,.'-';I:;1I�1r·�:lr��1I���I.���tnd�'�!\,���� Tho children und grond c�ildrell
PORTAL NEWS were dinner guests of Mr. end M,·s. of 1\'11'. und M�..•1. H. WilliamsPaul Edenfield Tuesday night. hO!lorc� Mr. W�lIlUms with IL sur­
Mr. Herbert Aaron attended u I prise blrtbduy dinner SUI�dllr, Jan·Brid rc IIlrl ttt Savannah Man- un r-y 29th. A bountifu� dinner was
day ;fLc�noo�. scr:'ed. :rhose. enjoy-lnp: the oc-
Mrs. Millard Griffith and Mrs. custcn with him were: Mr: and
W. W. Woods are at Augusta with Mrs. J. R. Chesler and Iumity of
Mrs. GriHith's littlo daughter Statesboro, Mr,' and Mrs. J. Z.
Nancy who is a patient ot Univer- Jones of �avannah, ,Mr. and Mrs.
it H 'W I Hubert MIlicI' and IIttlo daughterSl r
.
ospt I.
I' . f Sandra of Savannah. Mrs. AnnFr.lcnds lind r� atives regret 0 Turner and son Billy. and Mr. and FRIDAY.SATURDAY,!1;":fl::S� f�{Z7.��e D:�117��s and death Mrs. R. n. Williams and family FEBRUARY 11.18
Mrs. Gene Sparks nr�d childrcn �i�:��r�:ro�n�i�e�;."nd Mrs. Oecer "KENTUCKY RI.FLE"
�'�eS��VI�:.���\:;o :1��:���lgMSr�v:�� ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..
Mrs. Pete Kitchlnga. while her hua­
baud is on duty with tho National
Guard lit Ft. Sill, Oklahoma.
MI'. lind MI·s. Bl'itt Amon of
Mill n and Roy Auron visited Mr,
and Mn. Ooy GIIY of Monticello
Sunday. MI·s. Gay is a putient ut
the hO�I)itol there.
Mr. und Mrs. Sum BI'Ock left
Monday for Jucksonville, Flo. to
"isit [\fl'. Bl'ack's brother. Oscar
Bruck.
Mrs. Sollie Cowart of Millen is
spending sometime with her
LlLLIE FINCH HULSEY
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
FEBRUARY IS.I&
"BRING' YOUR SMILE
AWNG"
Toez Theater
BROOKLET', GA.
Admi.. ioa l8c - lac
5UNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY.
FEBRUARY 12·13.14
"THE DESPERATE
HOURS"
Mr. and Mni. Finnie Lanier and
daughtor and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gottia and family of Statesboro
were dinner gueata of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gibson Reddick Sunday.
Mr.•nd Mrs. F'rank Woods of
S.v.....h. were dinner guests of
-'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wyun Fr'i­
da,.
:Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Woodcock
�'j, daughter Jo Ellen were tho
week end gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
-Martin Woodcock of Savunnuh.
Mr. and Mrs. OtiB Gay And
dnu«hoor. Murtha Dell visited
MMi. Gay's mothor, Mrs. Mattie L.
RidJ:fIl S.turdn)•.
Mm. Dob O. Berry of Miami,
f'la. is 8pendlng sovernl duys with
her mother Mrs. Uonnio Bragg.
Mrs. Lillie I;'inch Hulsey had ns
dinner gU08ts Sunday Uov. and
Mrs, O. K. Everett and fllmily of
Oublin and r.frs. Scott CI·ews.
Mm J. A. Stewart, MI'S. Frod
SteWlU't, Mrs. Rerbort StewlIrt,
DURING
BURTON'S
OPENING DAYS
U. S. LUXURY LINER CONTEST
GUESS THE NUMBER OF TIMES THE TRAIN
CIRCLES THE TRACK
before you decide, First Prize-Sunbeam Electric Toaster
Second Prize-Keds and Kedettes
Third Prize-Keds 01' Kedettes
Fourth Prize-Basketball Shoes
Fifth Prize-Kedettes
Sixth Prize-Champion Oxfords
Seventh Prize-Two Theater Tickets
Eighth Prize-One Theater Ticket
try
DeSoto
push-button
driving!
HEY, BOYS AND GIRLS!
Got your
KEDS yet?
BOYS' CAOER
.�......
............
...,.,...............
........
• y..........."'"
..... ,......,....,.....
IOYS' AND Ol.l�
CHAMPION
. �-
• o.....a... .......
--
• v_·�
.,..._.,_.
Round'n Round
They 60 •••
CIIa.pIQD
Strap
takes lots of wear!
You're looking at the smartest, casiest way ever in­
vented to drive a car. There's no old-fashioned gear.
shift lever. No nosc-to-thc-whcel squinting to select
your driving range! You just touch the button and
GO! Positive mcchnnical control. Absolutely fool­
proof. Try )Juoh-buuon driving at your Dc Soto
dealer's today!
• mo!ol powcrful car in the medium price fleld-2SS hpJ
• now Center-Plane brakes last up to 20,000 miles longerl
• siuJing high torque talce·oR'
Drive a De 50to before you decide
INti? the big ¥ISo, 000 luck!! ,
m.ofo,. number sweepstakes-
EVEREn MOTOR CO.
1IIS RIlIElS wn STAIIrS
m SIIE If ctWIPIIIS
UN. MAIH ST; STATESBORO. GA. BURTON'S FAMILY SHOE STOREPHnNE ••3343
�yU" fH OIlOUCHO "'ARX EVERY
wIlD( ON NK RADIO AN&. TDAVlUON
10 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
ASTOR I DIXIE DARLING
. 35c
liST. COFFEE kLJar 1.11�MAYOIIAISE QI. Jar 4Ic _
� ��
LUICH. MEAT 4 1'- 9Bc f DOG FOOD & Is-. c- 4Ic
Nc. Goad. 1'1Ina IIaL. Feb. lllla
7
Cof(ee 3 Jars $1 t
(Limit 1 with Food�!)
Astor 3�S9c
ASTOR INSTXUT LIMIT 3
SHORTENING
NEW BLUE
Rinso
I
(Limit 1 with Food Order I) \Giant 49C,Pkg .Only .
ARGO Calif. Sliced or Halves
Peaches Big No. 2� Can
ACRONIZED. GR. "A". DRESSED & DRAWN. WHOLE
FRYERS
BUY THE �sA��.:;:' ':! «I:
Sugar Cured Bacon -
SQUARES u. 23c
Sunnyland Pork
SAUSAGE � 2•
'Tasty-Bite Rogel' W{lulJ
Hickory Sweet
SLI. BACON Lb. 31e
.. lb.39c
Boston Butt
PORK ROAST 21c
25c'
STEAKS
Lb.
Dry Salt ...
WHo BACON Lb.:
"EAT·RITE" rull CuI Round
WEINERS
Lb
Fresh Fruits &
vegeta2bles8c,'JGr'fruit 8 Lbo., /
19c1C�iery
rNeb TexCIII
Carrots 2 Slaiks 25c.2CelloBags
Frozen Foods
AGEN
FORDHOOK LIMAS
,
} 5 Pk" 99' , \J. J. Apple, Peach, CherryFRUIT TURNOVERS
RUSO FrozeD
\
STRAWBERRIES 4 Cans 99c
SUPERBRAND
OLE 0 2Lb�rPkgs 35c
CLOVEBBLOOM "99"
MARGARIIE
I·U QIn. 3le
Dixie Darling Bread, 2 Loaves
PLENTY OF
PARIHNG SPACE
AT
YOUR rRIENDLY
WVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
CRACKIN' GOOD
Oatmeal Cookies
2 LARGE PKGS.
35c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Sugar Cookies
2 LARGE PKGS.
35c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Lemon Cookies
2 LARGE PKGS.
FANCY GRATED
Tuna Fish
LARGE CAN
19c
GRADE A FANCY
Beel Sale
Round Steak 49c.
r-Bone Steak 59c
Sirloin Steak ., 49c
Club Steak 39c
Plate Stew 19c
EAT·RITE
Hamburger
3 POUND PKG.
99c
FREE
PINT CAN OF NEW
Solarlae
Floor Wax
490 VALUE
WITH EACH 25 LBS.
SOUTHERN BISCUIT S R
Flour
$1.69c
JEWEL
Chicken Pies
PACK OF 4
69c
FANCY CANADIAN
MciNTOSH
Apples
DOZEN
25c
2Sc
BULLOCH TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE TlIAN
MOJlE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
, 40,000 PERSONS
�""_-----­
�::"'!'"---�......-------------==.�-------------------__;.--------�;,�TABLISHED 1892
li
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O. W. SlmmOlllll Is
First To '1lKogn1ae
VOL.6&-NO••
ONE· DAY
GUARD DRIVE I
Mr. Don Coleman, of Statesboro
has been appointed Bulloch county
chairman for the 1966 Enster Seal
Appeal, March 100April 10, to
aid Georgia's crippled. The a n­
nouncement was announced to­
day from district chairman. F.
Everett Williams, ot Statesboro. IThe Easter Seal Appeal is epcn- .
eored annually by the Georgia
Society for Crippled Ohildren and
Adults A8 part of • nationwide
campaign shnultnneously eonduct"
ed in Iorty-elght ltate., the Dis. �
trict of Oolurnbta, Alaak., Puerto
Rico and Hawaii. . I
TO REPORT OUR.
BROOKLET NEWS PartiCipant. '" the HOld Up for M � ., Dim" .'.1_ o. S ,.J.nuar, 28••• 0•• of .h••p.el.1 of .h 1 Polio 4ri .
Che.r I••d.n ••• Drum major of th., Hilh School aaad occupi.d
.trat.lic po.itioa. on ·,h••tr••••••d h.ld up ....omoIlU•• fo .. co.­
trillution. for .h. dri.... Rudlnl, l.ft "0 rllht .1'.1 Laur.l La.
ni.r. L,nn Murph" Sara Croo...r. Boa.i. Woodcock, N.tlo••1
Cuad.m.a Bob", Morri., K.rmit R. C.rr, ch.irm.n of .... 1.1
....n.. , Am.lI. Brown. P.lrici. R••diD_'_�d VI ..I.a �Ifo'i. __ •
"SECOND CA.LV'
FATHER SON
BANQUET HEW
Don Coleman Named
To Head Seal Drive
ROTARY VISITS
MYSTERY FARM
IS IDENTIFIEDFebruary 22 Date
Set For All State
Units To Seek Members
High School Cafelerla
Scene or Annunl Event
On February 7thGeneral George J. Hearn, State
AdjutaDt General, today an'
ucuneed that all National Guarcl Iunita in Goorgia will conduct aone-day recruiting drive February I
:!2.
"The purpose of the campaign,"
he. said, "18 to help enlist 76.000
new volunteor Guardsmen urgent­
Iy needed to meet the fiscal year
",oal set by Congress for the
United States. Puerto Rico, Alas'
1m, and Hawaii."
"We hope through a brief but
•
intensive drive to stimulate a
broadly·bued c0J"munity Interest
in moeting the need for a larger
National Guard throu8'h the demo'
cratic means of voluntary enlist·
ment.·'
"Present IItrength of the Matinn·
al Guard In the United States and
territories is 430.714." he .. id,
"That Is an all tim. high but it Co ty Ch' I H. S STUDENTSstill f.lI••hort of what the mill·
un amplons
•tary plannera in Washington have
in :;'��� �:'r�'�. Hearn .ald that °Tfh4er-e�\,.Sreellelcsetnelodr 4'H Club DIET DISCUSSEDpresent strength ot Ule National
Guard in Georgia wei 10.916 and members named county champio"s
that the net increaso needed to Wcdnesday night in the annual
\ _�:�:t.!ee 1���'�_A�u��CS���,rlt�� elimination contest.
�ald, "we aro eetting 11 statewide Bill Nessmith. the county 4-H
goal in· the one-day campaign of Club president, led the way again
1230. by winning the public speaking The "Jitterbug Diet" drew fire
Each Guard unit will be given tor boys. Mis8 3an Futch, county ��f;�nme�0���i10f at;e t�e��rg��:U��lin individual quota, which will be viec president for the girls wasannounced within t.he next
reWI
'. '.' Illef'ting Thursday, February 10
dnys by unit commanders. nnmed Jlublle speakmg winner for at Emorv University. Atlanta.
The basic progmm of the onc- tho gil'ls. Miss Peggy Ann Bland, Nutritional needs and problems
day campaign wi11 consist of n county treusurer. was nguin home of teen-agers were discllssed at
two-h?ur drill period the m�rning improvement winneI'. Miss Maxine the meeting with the Rim of e11-
{I,f drive dny, follo'�hlg which �Il Bruns\ln. co'unty secretory, wos cournging better balance in their(,uard members Will engage III ilrcss revue winner for tho third diJts, according to Miss Rebeccl\
. hous(J.to·�ouije recruiting. time. Bronch, chairman of the Council.
The.re will be open house .nl 1\li58 Betty Jo Brannen WRS 8en� Miss Broach is 11 nutrition consul·
nrmorles, parades, downtown dls- ior talent and henlth winner Miss lunt with'the Georgia Depnl·tment
'Plays and aerial fiyovel's by Nat· Judy Nesmith won food pr�llarll- of Public Health Rcgionnl Officeional Gu�rd planes. de�ending up tion, Miss Irene Groover won dual at 'Mn'con. Georgia.
on t�e size of 'ho umts and the honors in corn meal cookery and Miss Broach suid that the aver'facihties av!i1ablu to theln. frozen foods, Johnnie Dekle took ",!tC high schoel student Jives on a
tra'ctor maintenance and Miss Bon" "jiHer1)ug diet" that is inadequato
.
kl for his active day.m;.r:se \���to:n�n;i:l� ��ft·com. Dr. J0"tes M. Hundley, chiet of
pete for district honors June 18-20 the Labor.�tory o� BiochemistryYou nre married and your hus- Ilt Rock Eagle. Some 27 southeast and nutrition. National Institutesl)Rnd has hi.s own business. You Geor la counttes ale 10 the district. o� Heolth at Bethesda. Maryland •have had Visitors over. the w?e� Ot�er county winners will be
I
disclosed re�e�t flndmgs on adol­end here tor homecoming f�Stlvl- named from project work later. escent. nutntlOn at the mornmglies �t G. T. C. Sun�a� you were The Junior boys Dnd girls or CounCil sessIOn He has writtenwearing a <!ostume SUIt In charcoal
ones under 14 cars ot a e jan. nun�erous a�tlcles and textbook"'hade. Saturday you were watcb-
l 1 ill h I: th . gt n sectIOns on biochemistry. medlclllemg the pllrndc With your v�sitors'l t'::: at �,e R�crea��nc�ue�rcrcool� and nutrition. and is nutritlo!, con­you were wenr!ng n gl'een SUit With February 22 at the regular play �ult.nnt to. t!te F�derfll CIVil De •hClge accessorlCS.
I'
ht
.
I f 4' H CI b I
fense Adm1Jllstratton .
fr the ludy .detJcribe� above will ��;s . .rhe:�:(win��ers-will I�SO n:n� Also .during the morning session('ull nt the Tllnes orflce, 25 Sei. R k E I . J g locnl 11Igh school student leadersImld Stl'eet, she will be given two oc· ag e III une. discussed ItWhy We Eat Whnt Wetickots to the picture showing to· ----.----- Ent." _day and tomorrow at the Georgia
I
SENIOR CLASS TO SPONSOR
In the afternoon session nutri"
Thx�tcr, . i h tI k if ENTERTAINMENT FEB. 16 tion education for teenagers wastel' r�celv ng or c cLs. discllssed by Dr. Floy Eugeniai;�:r�ld�h��1 �h� a�i��eb�t'::i���or� . The seni.or class of tho Marvin Whitehead, chairman of tho De'
lovely orchid with the compliments t
Pittman ��gh School will sponsol' I partment 0 f Home Econol'l:lics,ot Bill Holloway, the proprietor.,
Buddy Llvmgston t �n Thursday
1
Iowa Stote University. A native of
For a free hair styling call Ohris· night, �ebruary. 16 from 7 � 8 Athens, sho previously served as
tine's Beauty Shop for an a point- o:clock In. th.e high scho�1 audlto. assistant educational director for
ment. . traum. "ThIs IS to help raise funds the Georgia Department of PublicThe lad,. described last week �or the s�nior class trip to Wash· I Health. and later as director ofwas Mrs. Eugene Ozburn. mgton thiS year. the Nutrition Education Service
jlllllll!lj!!!!ii!!i'!i!!!!!!-'of the National Dairy Council.All sessions were held in theWoodruff Memorial Bunding at
Emory. Registration began at 9
a.tn. and were open to the .public.
Section reports. n business session
nnd election of now ofticers cloa­
ed thp. Council meeting.
The Nutrition Council Is com·
posed of nutritionists trom state
agencies, home economics teachers,
public health personnel, hospital
dieticinns and anyone particularly
interested in problems of nutri­
tion.
.W. C. Hodges, Sr., r­
The My.t.ry F.rm of tho r_
ruary 9th tasu. of the BuUoela
TimeR hu been IdenUfled u·...
Mnr. W. C. Hodr••• Br., f.rin, lip
O. W. Simmon.. Thll f.rm ......
cated seven miles north ot ,Sta...
boro and I. operated bl W. C_
Hodges.
The late W. C. Hodgeo, Br:;'"
Mra. Hod,.. have f.rmed th.......
for the paat 46 y ara, altho.....
there hal been three leneraU­
on Rome of the farm, repr...&IIIs
• total of about 8& ,ean.
The late Mr. Hod"s, Sr., el.....
hUr part of tho f.rm abopt ..
ye.n 81'0, built the hoqle, aD'"
the bam. and out buIldlnp je ...
dlUon to tho f.n.... Th. f.rm ..
been completIJ te 04 aD' ...
• total of 1,200 of e1.....
I 4-H Boy A d Gl'rls I.nd and iotal. 2,&00 ""...... .s. n w. C. Jr. and 111 .... Hod,.. ...,.I. •
k
raise eorn, peanub, cotton, ......
COUNTY SCHOOLS .
Receive Baby ChIC s co, and Itv••to.k, but W. C.•taee.
I that eotton, ho.. and COWl an ...Ohlcks were dlatrlbut.ed to the favorite.. .
" th t B II h HI h 4·H ·boy. and girl. tn the poultry W. C. Hodtreol. P....ld.nt of GOt�ou ens u oc g choin lor this year Tueaday morn" Bulloch C�unty Farm Bar"au ...the community reporler for the
Is Second In Series tng. pr•• ldent of tho Methodl.l .......Brooklet News.' Entering the chain this year Club. He atated that on hta r...Renders of the Brooklet News or Visit.ation Program were Mary Alice Belcher, Amolla thoy now have the second cen...each week will recall the splendid With an' eye towards getting
Sue Waters, Shirley Jenkins, 8y" tion of negroea, some of ",-
services given to this paper for ble Futch, Bonnie Dekle, Denny have been with the Hodges f.mDwbetter acquainted with Bulloch Uushing. Joe Beasley, Joe Mc- about 40 yean. Theee are ...many years by Mrs. F. W. Hughes, County's schools the Statesboro'" Glamery, Lewie Hendrix, and VIr- famtly of the first generation ....who this yenr has taken on teach-
Rotary Club will go to the South. gil
Horton. were on the Hodgel f.rm. Iing duties at Richmond Hilt and
cast Bulloch County HI h School
Each of the clupstcrs were �Iv· Mr. Hod&es con.cluded by sa"'"necessarily had to give up report· . g. en .100 ':'lew Hampshire laymg that the use of 8011 building ero'_'in for the community. Replncin 111 Brooklet ne�l MOnd�}y fo� their stram chIcks. They will brood water con8e"ation and a weig
. .
g luncheon meetlllg nnd IS their sec' them out. do as they please with planned balance between eaa6tMrs. Hughes since the beglnmng of
lond school to be visited in the' Ilro.
the I'oosters, keep the pullets tor crops and Ii livestock program .,.the tall term of 8chool hns becn
ram. The Club met rccentl tor u
show In t}�e early fall. At t.he n Inust In modem tarmlng. .Mrs. John Proctor, who because go
• •
'I show they Will return 12 of theh' There has been a lot of inter..tEvening At High School- 'Of her hcavy schedule with. 80hool t�lCll' luncheon meetmg III Lhc Snl· best plillet3 to the county agenu in idenUr,.ln the M ster P.....nffail's nnd other commumty nco he Zettcrower school and pions for 8111e. The money I'ecelved'from serlcs. The �ecord a� th �S t.;.­ti.villes no� tin(�s. it necessary to are now formulated for the c1�b these llul1e�s will bo used to fin· land Bank, 8Ponlo:' of t:e =-Tho Portal Ohapter of FuLure give uJ) thiS "ddltlOnal demand on to vlHit the Mattie Lively Schoel unce n cham next year. shows the following mad orre.t;Homemakers of America honol'ed her till.le �nd en.orgy. the Marvin Pittman School on�i' Selll'!!, R�ebuck and Company, identltloationa of the e�. q.their lr"othet8 last Thursday even- Beginning With this issl}e, the h' b B h I thl'o'Jgh thOlr local manager, Mrs, Hodges Sr tarm after 0 w..ing with R Valentine Dinner and Brooklet column will be reported t e Statc!t oro High C 00 at lat'l Mirlnrn L. Lanier, provided the" Simmoha. &fn B W C .�.weekly. by Mrs. John Robertson. er dates. money fol' the original chicks II.nd TO Wlllla·m. M' . W· powaF .party.. held in the llj>t'Pemaklng Do- d (D. J n 0partment of the High School. The who is affectionately known to hcr� • The visltatJon of the schqols will _provJ e mone), fOl'k the .Pd.&e;!' MfI, a c· Hadn� . -in .Valentine Theme was carried out n�any frier:ds .and ror�ler st?de�ts grow ?ut. of a plan by �le ,Jrogra.m in the Call Ihow. ' Ru.hln�. J'lm Rigd�n. 'D':;ld DaJ.in the decorations. Simply as 'Mlss John. Beginning COJnmlttee headed by E,'erett WJI-/ ChristJne MikeU Dr C A GAn attractive buffet arrange- her teaching caroor in the Brook' Jiams, tor the businef18 and protes' REVIVAL SERVICES AT II' MI'I Rol.nd D�vfa' °d:-ment was the focus of attention. let H�gh school. September
1916'ISional
men of the Hotary Club to g�ret A'nn Wate;'
aD
consisting of an .rrangement of AIrs. Robertson tnught for 39 con· get to knolV our county school sys- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•
white branches adorned with r('!! sccutil'e years. �Iways active in tem better �Ild that pers�nnl viSits Revival services at th'e Firat Heart Fund Goal Ishearts of vnried sizes. Trails of ���T�1' t�:r:��II��hw��:��� au::;:�i �rubtl,I,� �;;��r'����t:;;�I�o��d t�: Baptist Church will be held Aprilivy tapered to crystal candlelabras
G. E. A .• a member of the Georgia I the best wily to get a look at "Bul' 8-16. according to the �nnounce. ConqUest Of Diseaseholding red candles. Education Association and of the loch County's biggest invostment". �ent made by Dr. Leslie S, WiI-The members and gueits were National Education Association as Churles 11,0bbins, Jr. is pl'Csident ltaTmhs. pa��ot�' h "11 b A goal· of $226.000.00 has beensen ted ut banquet tobles on which well as a member of the Ladies of the locl11 club. e VISI Ing preoc er WI e set for the Georgia Heart FuIIIIthe snme decorations were carried.
Auxiliary of the Brooklct Farm Dr. W. Perry Claxton, pastor of Drive. according to Mrs. E., Pree-��;di�l \��nr�lI�a��I��gr�e�e����ucl.! Burenu. \v S C S CIRCLES t�e Firs.t Baptist Ohurch ot Green- ·torilla. Count)' Chairman. "As u-
The mellu which was prepared l\'ll's. Robertson is a member of
0... Ville. MI88. uul." Mrs.i Preetorius said, uthlr
and .erved by the chapter ",em· the Brooklet Methodist Ohurch 1'0 MEET MONDA;'k' 1I00K--0-n-'-L-g-u-- L 1956 Heart Fund goal was .et ar-bel'S. consisted of baked ham, 1>0' ��he::l f�l;eth�a;nstta3�g�!n!.unduy The W. S. C. S. of the States:·
.
M E C EDU E ::�i: :::;!u:o�O:�i��ea����eo�!:i::lt�e8:"::���� :::�!3 ���!�' c�l:�; "In this community", Mrs. Rob· bol'O Methodist ChuI'ch will meet FOR NEXT WEEK program of research, educatlOD,
and carrot curls. pickles, hot bis- crtson said, :'1 have taught hun· Monday aHernoon, February 20 at The Bookmobile will visit t.he and community lervieel durlpg &lie
cuits, ambrosia. cake and iced tea. dreds - even thousands of child- 4 o'clock as follows: ,following schools and communities coming year. Thus the goal !repJW-
Each guest was given a camellia ren, many of whom even today Rubie Lee Circle with Mrs. U. lIuring the coming week. sen� a minimum rather thaD acorsage upon entering the room. still affectionately call me "Miss M. Teets; Sadie Lee with Mrs. Jack Monday, Feb. 20-Westside max mum fund that can be uaed
The mothers were turther honored t::c�::si�::y��: ��:�!e=�� �ee� :.y�� ;B�:�!:I�' S���O��e:,it�h!��S� community. Brooklet at 3 :30 in effectively In the heart pro�in the program by a special lOng
good to me. They have truly 'given with Mrs. J. B. Johnson; Dorothy I
afternoon.
<) •
I PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
;:::he��:�!� :Jn�L�� �I� �:llgYrI:' me my flowers' white I am living," K. Walker ';'lith Mrs. Bob Tomp· Tuesday. �eb... 1-NeVlIs 8chool TO MEET MONDAY, FEB; 10'fhe Times takes this opportuni· son; Inez Wliliama With. Mr8.
nur",
and comrnunrty.. \�:�:n�:!h�o:l�n r:�:;:::ivf;o�a� ty to publicly recognize the splen- tow Lamb. Wednesday, Feb. 22"':""Preetorla The Statesboro Primitive Rap-
entine from her daughter. Contests did work of all community report· Tuesday mOl'ning February 21 community. tist Oircle will meet Monday alter-
centered around the theme were era, who eo faithfully report the at 10 o'clock the Lily McOroun Thursday. Feb. 23_Wamock noon February 20 In the chureh
entered int.,· by members and news from their sections, to again Circle meets With Mrs. Bird Daniel. community. annex at 3 :30 o'cloek.
gucsts. expl'ess our thanks for the fine job
Special guests were Mrs. George done by Mrs. Hughes and Mrs.
Parker. Mrs. Billy I1rown. Mrs. Proctor from the Brooklet com"
Tom Alexandel'. Mrs. Roy Smith ����:�::dton��:s�o ���l�:�: :!:Jand Mrs...T. E. Parrish.
to report. Suroly we welcome her
to our reporting staff and though
we can't claim to be one of her
HARVILLE BAPTIST, CHURCH former stUdents, we know thnt we
All parties interested in helping 1 ��s W�I �:,lln� to know her us "Ourwith the cemetery cleaning at the s 0 00.
Harville Baptist Church are asked
--------
to meet at the church on Tuesday, Knights Of Pythias
February 21.
On Tuesday evening. February 7
Statesboro's 63 members of F. F.
A. Chapter were hosta to their
fathers at the annual Father-Sen
banquet. The traditional opening
wus given ·by the chapter officen.
Chapter Advl.or Wtlliam H.
1\lool'e showed colored slides ot the
forestry project now under the 8U­
pervislon ot the chapter.
Supt. Shorman gave the Invoca­
tion and Joe Parri:.h gave the wel­
come. Mr. Emmit Deal gave the
ShowD b.r. ar. offici.l. of eb. Roltbi•• P.ckinl Compaa, .nd ,0"'1.
r .. pre"ll\ad�.....h., pl.a for tit. Fin' AaDual Fi.lliD, Rod.o
alon, with Ma. Lockwood, S ..p" .f .h. 51. Ie.bora Recrealion D••
p.rtment. From I.ft to ri,htl L.wi. Hook of the Rollbin. P.ckiDIComp.n,; Jim Hin••• kneelinl••on of Mr. and Mr•. J. C. Hia•• ,
BolIlI, a..,..at, .on of Mr..... Mn. Rob.rt T. Br,.ot, Mich•• 1
ROler•• Irand.on of Mr.•nd Mn. W.It.r Colem.nl Lockwoo., ...dCh••. M. Ro..llin., Jr.• of .h. Roltbin. P.ckinl Compan,. Th. d.t.
h•• b_a .et for April 28th .t the Robllhu Lake oa U. 5. 25. aortb
of St.t....oro. Th. pietur. wu taken Ob th••ile of the Rod.o.
Pri••• will b. li••n to the wln.IDI partlcipan.. b, .h. M.rcha...
of State.boro who .... in ......I ... la particip.U.1 la .h. prolr.m.Fln.1 ·pl••• for reli.tration .ad rul•• will b•••nou.c.d .1 • la.or
dale.
Ga. Nutritional Counell
response.
Others participating were: Earl
Best, who gave the chapter ereed;
Banka Donaldson explained the F.
F. A. degrees. and Ronald Lanier
gave the history of F. F. A.,
Johnny Dekle introduced the
guests and Johnny Deal introduced
'the lipeaker, H. F. Johnson. Jr., of
Baxley. who is state vice pre.idenl
of the Georgia aMociation.
Officers ot the chapter are:
President. Johnny Dekle; vice
president, Johnny Deal; secretary,
Garris Hotchkiss; trealurer, Don.
aid Donaldson i reporter, Virgil
Harville, and sentinel, John Roger
Akin•.
Handall Tuoten, chapter advisor
of the Baxley Chapter, S. H. Sher­
man, La,frler ,Akins and Mrs. Deal
were also gucsts ot the chapter.
Mrs. John A. Robertson
Joins Correspondents
On Times Starr
Through the mutual cooperation
of Mrs. John A. Robertson of
Brooklet and 'Leodel Coleman. edl·
tor of the Bulloch Herald. the
Times this week announces the ad.
-ditlon �t Mrs. John Robertson ILII
Ho'''s Al1'IIunl Meeting
A t Emory Fe�ruary 10
PORTAL F.H.A.
HONORS MOTHERS
Event Lnst Thursday
Dy Homemnlting Dept.
WAS THIS YOU?
CAN YOU IDENTIFY TffiS FARM?
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
OFFICERS TRAlNlNG
COURSE FOR H. D. Observe Anniversary
The officers' training course for
the officers of the local clubs met
nt the First Methodist Church in
Statesboro on February 7. ,at 10
a.m.
Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Gear con·
dueted a mock meeting. calling
their club the "Tip Top" club..
Mrs. Delmue Rushing. Jr., led
the devotional reading from the
20th chapter of Mathew, the 26th
nnd 28th- vel'sos. All prayed the
Lord's Prnyer. The group sang
America and gave the pledge 'to
the flag.
Mrs. Thigpen gave somo good
ideas on leadership. About 36 01
the officers were present from the
various clubs in the county.
Durinl tbe openinl dn,. of 5 ••e••boro'. new .hoe .10... , Bureo.'.
F.mJl, Shoe Stor., a numbe, of ke,., .ome of which opened the
h·•••ur. ch.d, w.re li ..en oul. Shown in the .bo... photo I. Mn.
G. H. a,Wld of St•••boro, who h.d Ihe fi ... t luck, ke,. r.cal ..iul •
(lift 'rom Mr. Burton.-Phdto by DolJbs.
Three of North America's best
known and most�loved pemonali. t
When the dinin, car .t.ward tics of the entertainment world
of the tr.in 'au .re Ir.... liDI will tell of their childhood and
on p•••e. throulh ,our car and what the Fraternal Order ot I.DnOUDce. "Second call for din. Knights of Pythins meant to them
n.r" the .tew.rd doe. not In. and their families. They will do
tend to be perai.tent but .impl,Y this in a continent-wide radio
m.k.. the "nnouncement a.. broadcast as purt of the wook-end
reminder ia c ..e 'au didn't hear celebration of the 92nd birthday
him the fint tim••.. Or per· :��=:���� aO:d �hu�:d,:;�;:��autl��;�;p::o:n�'::;:r�::�u:"��at:i:� 18 and 10.
havinl din.er. Aad.o it i. Actresscs Mary Martin and Mary
with u.o ::c��:[� :�:I��:::,ra���:� s����We wan I to make thi. "Sec- leader Freddy Murtin will speak ofDad' Call" ••• frieadl, r.mind· his years !is an orphnn boy in the
er to tho.. folk. who w.ro Ohio Pythian Children's Home.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER aotified recentl,. of their .ub· Miss Martin will sing two 80nb"8..criplioa expiralion throqlh tho Tb F dd 1\1 l' h t '11
\FRIDAYI
FEBRUARY 17th '" little cartooa in the Time. with be�en�� t;om n��';u ��u::.r;l:l
World Day' of Prayer will be their a.me. circled in,red. Raymond Mussey, known as Thb i••no.her In •••rI•• of "M,.tor, F.rm" plct ..r•••p"arl.1 each w••k I...1.. Bullocb Tim n.
observed Fridal', February 17 at 1f your nalDo .... .moDI "Mr. Lincoln." will quote what . fi.... p.noa '0 corNell, Id.a"'" .h•• lia•• f.re- will roc.i••• ,••rt....b.criptloD '0 the Th ,...Trinity Episcopal Church. corner tho•• circled or if ,eur 1....1 Abraham Lincoln Baid abput the him••1f or ••,OD. Ii. d..' e... Th. o..,r of th. farm will ,••1••• b•• ,�tif.1 5x7 IDO••t" .....of Lee St. and Highway 80 in ;��o"'re t!e:�: :.t�·::f ��7: ���: Knighta of Pythias at the time Ii I.r••m.a' of th. on••'.. eOlrapb ab.ol...I,. f with ehe co.pllm.... of tIM a lad �Statesboro, at 10 :16 'a. m. The
th•• woa't -au .cc.pt .hi...
was founded by twelve °Df hCIa.... .po...on of eh. c••e..t: All Itl.a.lflc.""•••1. Ita mad. ae the .pqlall, 41..1._ at' ...meeting is sponsored by the wom- I sociates 'In Washington, . ., on "air I. Sta.....,... If o. ehl". -D.... I"'tl� _ f...., or If ••• an ,et, to ...en's organizations of nil the Pro· our frieadl, "SttCoad C.II." February 19, 1864. It will be �r.. �""..
to.tant chur.he. of the city. The How i. & .ood II.... 10 do il.· rled by Mutual, the world'. largesl 101••• a Mil ,... 1...lIIIoatln ....... ,......... Ho '.1....... calla wUI .. _.P.'" _
publl. Is invited. ... ...._---_ llradio neNofle.
.
.�fI.1a1 '.r ,Ia ,.
